
SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, 1814.

War-Office, August 12, 1814.
WARRANT grunting an Increase in the Rates of Half-Pay to Officers who may be reduced upon the

Formation of a Peace Establishment, or who may have Iteen placed on Half-fay in .the Course of the
late War, on Account of Wounds or Infirmities contracted upon Service.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

GEORGE, P. R, •

WE, having taken into Our gracious consideration the distinguished conduct of the Officers of the
Army in the course of the late war, are pleased, in the name and on the behalf ef Mis Majesty,

to mark Our sense-of their services, by granting an increase in the rates of half-pay to the Officers
of the X/rne "who shall be reduced npon the formation of a peace establishment, or who may have been
placed oh 'half-pay in the course of the war, on .account of wounds or of infirmities contracted upon,
service; the same to commence from 25th June 1814, with respect to Officers reduced at that date,
according to the following scale, viz. • .

tolonel, not being a General Officer -
Lieu tenant- Col enel -
Major . . . .
Captain -
Lieutenant - -
Ditto of Infantry, if Commissioned^

Seven Years as a Lieutenant in the >
Regular Army - - -J

Cornet -
Ensign -
Regimental Quarter-Master
Regimencal or Staff Surgeon
Regimental or Staff Assistant-Surgeon -

Present Daily Rates of
Half-Pay.

Dragoon
Guards or
Dragoons.

£ s. d.
0 13 0
0 JO 0
0 8 0
0 5 6
0 3 0

- .

0 2 6
-
0 3 0
0 6 0
0 3 0«

Infantry

t

£ s. d.
0 12 0,
0 8 fi:

0 7 6
0 5 0
0 2 4

0 2 4

-
0 1 10
0 2 0
0 6 0
0 3 0

New Hates of &Uow*ooe in '
• lieu of the pregeat Unites -.

of Half-Pay. ',.

J)ragooB
Guards or
Dragoons.

£ s. d,
0 15 6
0 12 6
0 10 0
0 7 6
0 4 8

-

0 3 6
-
0 4 0
0 7 0
0 4 0

Infantry
«M****,

£ s. .4...
0 14 t>
0 t l 0
0 9 €
0 7 0:
0 4 0

0 4 6

-
0 3 0
0 3 0
0 7 0
0 4 0

Xo crease
per Diem.

-

£ s. d.
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 1 S

0 2 2

0 1 0
0 1 2
0 1 0
0 1 0
0 1 0

Given at Our Court at Carlton-House, this 8th day of August 1814, in the fifty-fourth year
of His Majesty's reign.

By command of His Royal Highncsj tliePriace Regejit, .in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, PAIwMERSXQN.
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T the Court at Cftrlton-House, the 23d of
July 1814,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

The Archbishop of Canterbury.
Tbe Lord Chancellor.
The Lord President.
The Lord Privy Seal.
The Lord Chamberlain.
The Lord Steward.
The Earl of Shaftesbury.
The Earl of Aberdeen.
The Earl of Buckinghamshire,,
The Earl Bathurst.
The Earl of Liverpool.
The Earl of Mulgrave.
Lord Charles Bentmck.
Viscount Melville.
Viscount Sidtnouth.
Viscount Castlereagh.
Lord Reriesdale.
Lord Ellenboro-ughj.Lord Chief Justice of His

Majesty's Court of King's Beach.
Lord Stewart.
The Speaker of the House of Commons.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer.
The Master of the Rolls.
The Vice Chancellor of England.
The Lord Chief Baron of His Majesty's Court

of Exchequer.
Sir Archibald Macdonald, Bart.
Sir William Scott.
Sir James Mansfield.
Sir John Nicholl.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,
For recalling and prohibiting. His Majesty's natural-

born Subjects from serving in the Sea or Land
Fojces of the United States oj America.

GEORGE, P. R.
^TTHEREAS by the ancient law of this realm,
tf v founded upon the principles ot general law,

the natural-horn subjects of His Majesty cannot,
either .by swearing allegiance to other Princes or
States, or by any other their own acts, er by the
acts of any foreign Princes or States, either alone
or concurring with their own, discharge themselves,
or be discharged, from the natural allegiance which,
from their birth, they owe to His Majesty, His
lieirs and successors, which natural allegiance being
antecedent and paramount to any other claim of

.allegiance, whatsoever, cannot, by the.se or any
ether such acts, be withdrawn or cancelled : And
whereas it hath been represented to Us, that divers
of the natural-born subjects of His Majesty have
accepted letters of naturalization, or certificates of
citizenship, from the United States of America, and
have sworn -allegiance to the said States, and. pro-
fessed, to re.noancc t&c natural allegiance which they

owe, and must continue to owe, to His Majesty*,
His heirs and successors, and have, in violation of
such natural allegiance, engaged by sea and land,
in hostile and traitorous acts against His Majesty:
And whereas some of the said natural-born subjects
of His Majesty may have been induced so to act,
from an erroneous persuasion and belief, which
they may have been led to entertain, that their duty
of natural allegiance was capable of being dissolved
or withdrawn from His Majesty, His heirs and
successors ; We have, therefore, thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to
issue this Proclamation, hereby warning all the
natural-born subjects of His Majesty, that the
natural allegiance which they owe, and of right
ought to bear aad pay, to His Majesty, His heirs
and successors, cannot, either by the i r own acts, or
by the a,cts of any foreign Princes or States, either
alone, or concurrent with their own, be dissolved
or wi thdrawn from His Majesty, His heirs or suc-
cessors : And We have further thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice aforesaid, in consideration that
some of the said natural-born subjects of His Ma-
jesty, may, through delusion or error, have so acted
as aforesaid, by this Proclamation to publish and
declare, that all such the said natural-born subjects
of His Majesty who, having so acted, shall, .within
four months from the date hereof, withdraw them-
selves from the service of the said United States,
shall receive His Majesty's tree and gracious par-
don : And We do, moreover, in the name and oa
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice aforesaid, hereby also publish and declare,
that all natural-born subjects of His Majesty who
shall hereafter voluntari ly enter, or, having entered,
shall voluntarily continue to serve in the land forces,
or on board any of the ships, or vessels of war, of
the said United States of America, or in the private
ships or vessels of war belonging to the citizc-ns of
the said States at enmity with His Majesty, being
thereby guilty of high treason, shall be punished
with the utmost severity of the law.

Given at the Court at Carlton-Hoiise, the twenty-
third day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen, iu the fifty-fourth year of. His.
Majesty's reign,

GOD save the KING.

T the Court at Carlton-Bouse> the 23d. of
July. L814,

PRESENT,

His.Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

AS the time limited by the Order of
His Royal Highness the Prince llegene-iit'

Council of the twenty-tirst day of January last, for
prohibiting the exportation out'of this-Jdngdorn, or-
carrying coastwise,, gunpowder oy. salt petre, or
any sort of arms or "ammunition, will expire on
the eighth day of August next ; . and whereas ife.
is judged expedient for. His Majesty's service, an.di
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the safety of this kingdom, that the said pro-
hibition should he continued for some time longer;
His Royal Highness,, in the name and on the be-
half of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of
His Majesty's Privy Council, doth, therefore, hereby
order, require, prohibit, and command, that no per-
son or persons whatsoever (except the Master-Ge-
neral of the Ordnance for His Majesty's service)
do, at any time during the space of six months,
to commence from the eighth day of August next,
presume to transport into any parts out of this king-
dom, or cany coastwise, any gunpowder or salt
pctre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, or
ship or lade any gunpowder or salt petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunit ion, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
parts beyond the seas, or carrying the same
cpastwisc, without leave or permission in that he-
half first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering
the respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, pass.'d in the twenty-ninth year of His late
I la jes ty ' ; reipi, intituled " An Act to empower
" Kis Mnjesty to prohibit the exportation of salt
" petre, an.i to enforce the law for empowering
<e His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
ff powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
" and a'so to empower His Majesty to restrain the
" carrying coastwise of salt petre, gunpowder, or
" any sort of anus or ammunition :" But it is'
His Royal Hi&hness's pleasure, that nothing in this
Order contained shall prevent the exportation of
any of the articles, specified in the Order in Council
of the twentieth of May one thousand eight hun-
and thirteen. And the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office of
-•Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Master-General
and the rest of the Principal Officers of the Ord-
nance, and His Majesty's Secretary at War. are
to give the necessary directions herein as to them
may respectively appertain. Chetwynd.

T the Court at Carlion-House, the 23d of
July 1814J

PRESENT;
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

"HBREAS the time limited by the Order of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the twenty-first day of January last,prohi-
biting, iu the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, the transporting into any parts out of this
kingdom of any pig iron, bar iron,, hemp, pitch,
tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cordage,
jnH^ts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet cop-
per, or other naval stores, will expire upon the
eighth day of August next ; and whereas it is
judged expedient for His Majesty's service, and the
saf -ty of this kingdom, that the said prohibition
sbck'ld be continued for some time longer, except
as to the article of sheet copper; His Royal High-

;$ the Triuce Regent, in the name and ou the be-

half of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of
His Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby
order, require, prohibit, and command, that no per-
son or persons whosoever do, at any time for the
space of six months from the said eighth day of
August next, presume to transport into any parts
out of this kingdom, any pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pitch, tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cord-
age, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sail-
cloth or canvas, or other naval stores (sheet copper
excepted), or do ship or lade any pig iron, bar ironr
hemp, pitch., tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables,
cordage, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sail-
cloth or canvas, or other naval stores (sheet copper
exccpted), on board any ship or vessel, iu order to
transporting the same into any parts beyond the seas,
without leave or permission first being had and ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring the forfeitures inflicted
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, " Au Act to enable
" His Majesty to restrain the exportation of 'naval
" stores, am' more effectually to prevent the ex-
" portation of salt petre, arms, and ammunition,
" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
" Council;" But it is nevertheless His Royal High-
ness's pleasure, that nothing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to any of PL's
Majesty's ships of war, or any other ships or
vessels or boats in the service of His Majesty, or
employed or freighted by His Majesty's Board of
Ordnance, or by the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Navy; nor 4:o prevent any ship or vessel
from taking or having on board such quantities o£
naval stores as may be necessary for the use of such-
ship or vessel during the course of her intended
voyage, or by licence from the Lord High Admiral
of Great Britain, or the Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty for the time being; nor to the exportation
of the said several articles to Ireland, or to liis Ma-
jesty's yards or garrisons, or to His Majesty's colo-
nies and plantations in America or the West Indies,
or to Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's forts and
settlements on the coast of Africa, or to the island
of Saint Helena, or to the British settlements Ol-
factories in the East Indies; provided that, upon,
the exportation of any of the said articles for the
purposes of trade to Ireland, or to His Majesty's
yards and garrisons, or to His Majesty's colonies
and plantations in America or tke West Indies, or
to the island of Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's
forts and settlements on the coast of Africa, or
to the island of Saint Helena, or to the British
settlements or factories in the East Indies, the
exporters of such articles do first make oath of the
true destination of the same to the places for which
they shall be entered outwards, before the entry ofi
the same shall be made, and do give fpll and suffi-
cient security by bond (except as hereinafter ex-
cepted), to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of.
His Majesty's Customs, to carry the said articles to
the places forv\lucli they are so entered outwards,
and for the purposes specified, and none other;
and such bond shall not be ciiaccllci or. delivered
up, until proof be made to the satisfaction of llie
said Commissioners, by the production, within- a
time, to be fixed by the said Cummissioaei-s aud
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•specified in the bOhfl; of a certificate or certificates,
in siich form arid manner as shall be directed
by the said Commissioners, shewing that the
said articles have been all didy lauded at the
.places for which they were entered outwards.
But it is His Royal Highness's pleasure, never-
theless, that the following articles, viz. bar iron,

' white and tarred rope, yellow or mill grease; tar-
paulins for waggon covers, pitch, tar, and tur-
pentine, shall be permitted 'to he exported, upon
payment of the proper dut'ies> without bond being
entered into by the merchant exporter, to any of
the British plantations in the West Indies, or to
any of His Majesty's settlements in South Ame-
rica; provided the merchant exporter shall first
verify, upon, oath, that the articles so exported are
intended for the use of a particular plantation or
settlement, to be named in the entry outwards, and
not for sale, and that the said plantation or settle-
ment has not before been furnished with any supply
of the said articles during the same season ; and
provided 'also that the exportation of the said
articles shall in no case exceed the value of fifty
pounds sterling for any given plantation or settle-
ment, whether by one or more shipments., within
the same season: and the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office-of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, arc to 'give the ne-
cessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Chetwynd.

T . the Court at Carlton-Hoiise, the 30th of
May 1814,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

T is this day ordered by His Royal Highness
_«u .the Prince Regent in Council, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, that the pro-
hibition, under the Order in Council of the twenty-
first 'of January last, against the exportation of
sheet copper, be, and the sai'd prohibition is,
hereby taken off. And the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-
cessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain Jas. BuLler.

A T the Court at CarUon-IIoiise, the xl Oth of
J^L.^agurf 1814,

PRESENT,

Jlis Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

day the Right Honourable William
JJL.'. Stages Bourne was, by command • of His

"Royal'Highness the 'Prince Regent, in the name
£nd on tlie beh'alt of His- Majesty, sworn'of His

Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, and
took His place at the Board accordingly.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which AdtU-esses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness George PRINCE RE-
GENT of the United Empire of Great Britain
and Ireland.
WE, the undersigned Inhabitants of the 'Parish

of Kirklinton, in the County of Cumberland, with
the most heartfelt pleasure and satisfaction con-
gratulate your Royal Highness \ipon the event of
the greatest of all blessing upon earth, the restora-
tion of peace—a blessing which has been brought
about principally by the wisdom and vigour of your
Royal Highness's councils, by the intrepidity and
bravery of your Generals, and by the exertions and
persevering energy and fortitude of the whole
nation.

But cheering as this prospect of a lasting and
permanent tranquillity may appear to the 'reflecting •
mind, we have deeply to regret and deplore that
part of the recent treaty with France, wherein no
provision is made for the immediate abolition of
the slave trade—a trade repugnant to every prin-
ciple of religion, humanity, and of morality itself.
And we cannot indeed suppress our fears, that the
abolition, promised In the treaty stipulated, after
the expiration of five years, will have to encounttr
most formidable obstacles, when that period shsill
have'elapsed.

While we, Sire, your very loyal and dutiful sub-
jects, express our sentiments, and which we believe
to be the sentiments of the whole nation, on a sub-
ject that most nearly concerns the whole human
race, may we be permitted to express to our So-
vereign our firm and decided persuasion, that the
exercise of peace will be still wanting, while every
prkiciple of humanity and justice is violated, s"o
abhorrent to every pious every Christian feeling,
against the innocent and unoffending millions of
Africa.

We, therefore, do, with the most-profound re-
spect, and at the same time most earnestly beseech
and implore your Royal Highness, to give instruc-
tions to-your Minister, vested with full power, that
he will use every exertion, in concert with the other
stipulating Powers, at the approaching Congress at
Vienna, to prevail Upon France to give jjgjhat
part of the treaty respecting the "slave trade^But
should he fail to effect the immediate abolition of
such a horrid unchristian traffic—a traffic in human
blood—a traffic abhorrent to tliat great Divine pre-
cept, that righteousness exalteth a nation, bur
prayer is, that it may be for the shortest possible
period. •

We have ateo further to implore, that in any
future treaty or treaties, which your Royal High-
ness may have with any Power that carries on the
slave trade,. that you will use every effort for itg
entire and total abolition.

We most fervently pray that your Royal High-
| ness's throne maybe exalted larigheoustness; that



y<m fciay at aft times lye » tainr to evil doers, and j
a-revarder-ef tkose that dp w«Ji.~ - I>ated this 28th
day of July 1814. '
£ TrtutsJtJstted iy Benry Panacea, Esq. and presented

• •• i by flsoottnt Si&mouth.'] \

Tf> His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's rnostloyal subjects, the In- \
liabitftttts of the County Palatine of Chester, beg
to congratulate your Royal Highness upon the
gloYious termination of the war, ami on the esta-
blishment of a safe and honourable peace. We
bave beheld with admiration the undaunted exer-
tions of your Allies., and their moderation in victory. ;
We pride ourselves, as Britons, on the splendid;
series of successful aehiAvemerit? which bave raised
the naval and military character of this nation to
-an unrivalled eminence, and have reflected so much
credit on His Majesty's Ministers. But we cannot
avoid lamenting that these same events, productive
of such happy result? ia Europe, should have the
effect of exposing millions of our fellow creatures
in another .quarter of the world to the unspeakable
horrors of the slave trade. We had fondly per-
suaded ourselves, that the example and exertions
of this country, seconded by the intrinsic merits of
the cause, would have .accomplished the abolition of
that Impious traffic for aver. It was eur hope that
^France wpulil have feecu eager to testify a pious
jp-atUu^e for &>e late signal iuftrnositioa of Provi-
flente, by allowing pur unhappy brethren in Africa
to rejoice in the general deliverance. We pretend
not however to dictate to other nations what should
be their rules of religion, morality, or justice, but
we implore your lloyal Highness to direct your
Minister, at the ensuing Congress, to continue to
be a fervent and zealous representative of the uni-
versal feeling of this country upon the subject, and
by any possible sacrifices to rescue the civilized
world from tlie guilt and iofamy of a practice,
which is disgraceful to man, and offensive to God,
and which our laws bave justly classed with the
crimes of robbery anil murder.

O« bekalf <rf the. Meeting,
Joim JBasjatrvyle Glegg, Sheriff.

[Trixsmitited by J*lm Baskervyle Glfgg, Esq. Sheriff
uf the Cminty, and presented by Viscount' Sid-

To His Royal Higbnes? the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Mayor, Corporation, and Inhabitants of the
ancient Borough of Maldon, now assembled, humbly
approach your Royal Highness with sincere con-
gratulations on the re-establishment of peace with
France.

When we reflect upon the series of years in which
Europe has been afflicted with devastation ami
bloodshed, and durin.g which period anarchy and
injustice dreadfully triumphed, we contemplate the
downfall of that gigantic tyranny which had thus
oppressed so many nations, with adoring gratitude
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to Divine Providence, aatf jvi& hearts 4aepty i#i-
pressed with a sense of obligation, to jrp^r R$ y a|
Highness.

We #hall ever gratefully clieriih in ow recoJles-
tion those exalted characters wh*, by tlicir great
abilities, unshaken cpastapcy, and undaunted valour,,
exerted on most eventful and crrtica} pccasions,
during tlie past ardaous conflict, did, ttn4lr *ne

continued and energetic measures of your* btloved
and revered i»yai father, ao*l fn^fMMl in % yacjr
Royal Highness, contribute to r*i»c thin ftatioa to
its present tmiverttUy ftctootriedgtd 6 tat* of emi-
nence and glory ; and did, by the joint efforts of
our illustrious Allies, finally acontipUsh tieblsssings
of peace to these kingdoms, «»d ordc»> rep Me and
security to the sufficritig uatiops. of Ji«wp««

And though in .this t>r$taft
ca«npt but c*»f?ss that
deepest concern that the
not acceded to the jnimediafce abolifeioa of the slave
trade (which traffic we iriew with torew aod de.-
testation), we have nevejtbxi*** tbe fulleat confi-
dence, that your Royal Highness will, ia canju»o
tipn with our Allies, cfiuse the fcesf ejt^ft^o»s <» b*
made at the ensuing coogrees to 4^Fe<st t|n# p*opt
important object.

We beg leave to take tiis opportunity of repeat-
ing our sentiments of sincere atta«Iuue«t tt> yowr
royal father and to your Royal Jligbwess, whiek
we bave upon former occasions so truly »ud sin-
cerely professed.

Given under the seal ef the locorporntina of tjus
said Borough, and eig&ed by the Ciaairmwi, at
the request and on behah0 of the Inhabitants,
this 25th day of Juty, in the year of our Lord
IS 1 4, Ciusries Matthew, Ghiiirmw.

[Transmitted by Colmel Strutt &nd Benjamin GQS-
kelt, Esq. and presented by Viscount Sidmqutfi.) :

To Flis Royal Highness George P»ec.e »f
HEGENT of the Unked Kingdooi of G^eat
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highn&st, -,.\
WE, His Majesty'* most dutiful and 4oysf sub-

jects, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of Ae'
Borough of Leicester, in Common Hall assembled,
presume to approach your Royal Highness witk
our heartfelt congratulations upon the attainment
of a glorious and an honourable peace.

We have beeti content to bear with cteerfulnesp
the bwtheus wbicfc » fong and necessary nar h?$
imposed upon ns, a**̂  wefl-gotce itt -ks temttnation,
b*o;iufi« it feas kxl to t)»e establt^iitieirt of fb<o*:e
prmciples of legitimacy afld subordination, Vrhicli^
we trust, <m«Jer Divine Providence, w'rH rescife
affljcbcd Europe from the niiseri«« of anarchy and
despotism, and restore it to the bl«ssirt'gs of a 'pcr-
tiaaBe7it «n*J a prosperous peace. We are proud of
live heroic and persevering exertions of Ais country^
inider your Royal fiighuess^s govemiT>eiit, excrtrotrt
which l»-ave gai«ei ibf .\<vw «ft»y-al Harness tfnrl
the comrtry the adinirtfttiefl atvd the -grat-rtude of so'
oiauy niU^oas. We have iniioh -to adinifc -m -the
wisdom of your Royal Higbtfess's couixJJs— «i thd
pre-eminent excellence of your great Commanders,
and iu the undaunted courage and bravery of your
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fleets and armies, but,.above all, moderation in
victory forms a most noble trait in the conclusion

.of this great struggle.
We fervently pray tliatits fruit maybe permanent

peace to the world, and that your Royal Highness
may reap the rich reward of a long and prosperous
•reign over a happy and united people.

Signed, by the unanimous order of a Common
Hall, . Tho. Burbidge, Town Clerk.

f Transmiited by Samnel Smith and Thomas Babing-
ton, Esqrs. Representatives for the Borough of
Leicester, and presented by Viscount Sid-mouth.]

The Humble Address of the County of Flint.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Inhabit-
"ants of the County of Flint, beg leave humbly to
approach your Royal Highness with our heartfelt
congratulations on the glorious and happy Peace
which has been obtained under the auspicious
councils of your Royal Highness.

While we acknowledge, in this instance especi-
ally, as in all the affairs of the world, the superin-
tending hand oft Almighty God, and acknowledge,
•with all humility and gratitude, the signal mercies
which have been vouchsafed to this nation, and to
the suffering nations of Europe, in the restoration
of the blessings of peace, and the hopes of its per-
manency, we feel that our grateful thanks are due,
at the same time, to your Royal Highness, for that
steady perseverance in those principles of resistance
to French aggression and domination, which, after
above twenty years continuance, has been crowned
by the deliverance of Spain and Portugal ; and
which, having .set a great example to the na-
tions of Europe, has, bycementinga grand alliance,
unequalled in the history of the world in magnani-
mity, exertion and forbearance, at length been per-
mitted to achieve that blessing of secure peace, to-
wards, which the Councils of our revered Sovereign
•were continually directed,

Never can we forget bow highly-we are indebt-
ed to the exertions of our gallant Navy, from the
coraipencement of the arduous contest, 'as we can-
,»ot but feel.-aware, not only how essential its
complete triumphs were to our internal prosperity,
but likewise how necessary to enable our gallant
Armies to go forth under their illustrious General,
the great Captain of the age, to aspire to that proud
pre-eminence of glory which they, have reached.

Lastly, we cannot forbear to express our anxious
hopes and prayers, that it may please God to con-
tinue such wisdom and prosperity to your Royal
IIighn$>s*5 . Councils, that- the blessings ob-
t,ained by such unexampled sacrifices of blood
and treasure as we have made, may ))e mpst
extensively ami permanently enjoyed by all His
Majesty's subjects, and that all hearts may
be united in attachment to u Constitution which
has been so principally instrumental in enabling
t)iis .nation, to contribute so supereminently as it
h,as,dpne,<to the re-establisbpjent of the indepen-
dence, of the nations of Europe, and the blessings
of a permanent peace. . v ' Roger Ellis, Sheriff.

y- :Sir T. .Mostyn, and presented -by
Discount j&idutputh.')

At the Court at Carlton-House, August 10, 1814.

A CHAPTER of the Most Noble Order" of the
Garter having been summoned -forr.thi* -day, the
Knights Companions, in their mantles and collars,
with the Officers of the Order hereafter mentioned
in their mantles, chains, and badges, attended His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent in his own
apartment at three o?clock; and being called over
by Garter Principal King of Arms, a procession
was made to the Chapter-Room in the following
order:

Viscount Castlereagh. Earl of Liverpool.
Marquess of Hertford.

Duke of Beaufort.
Earl of Westmorland.

Earl of Chatham.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge.

His Royal Highness the His Royal Highness the
Duke of Clarence. Duke of York.

Sir Isaac Heard, Knt. Garter Principal
King of Arms.

The Bishop of Salisbury, Chancellor of the Order.
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

The Prince Regent and the Knights Companions
being seated, the Chancellor, standing in his place
on the left hand of His Royal Highness, read a
new statute, dispensing with existing statutes in as
far as may be-required for the present especial pur-
pose, and decreeing, ordaining, and enjoining that
His Most Catholic Majesty, Ferdinand the Seventh,
King of Spain, 'be declared elected a Knight of the
said Order 3 any statute, decree, rule, or usage to
the contrary .notwithstanding.

The Chancellor, Mhen, by the command of the
Prince Regent, declared to the Chapter that His
Most Catholic Majesty Ferdinand the Seventh,
King of Spain, had been elected a Knight of the
Most Noble Order of the Garter.

The Chancellor, thereupon, signified to the
Chapter His Royal Highness's pleasure, in the
name and on the behalf of the Sovereign, that a
lineal descendant of the late Sovereign, King
George the Second, may be, in virtue of the statute
in that behalf, elected a Knight of the Most Noble
Order.'

The suffrages being collected by the Chancellor
•and by him presented to the Sovereign, his Lord-
ship was commanded to declare, and did accordingly
declare, that William Frederick Priace of Orange,
and Nassau, Prince Sovereign of the Netherlands,
had been duly elected a Knight of the said Most
Noble Order.' . • •

The Chapter ended, the Knights Companions
were called over by Garter Principal King of Arms j
and the procession returned to His Royal High-
ness's apartment in the order as before.

Car Uox-House,. August 10,, 181,4.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was this
day pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, Sovereign of the. Most Noble Order of



the 'Garter/ to Jtppbtht the Right Honourable Sir
Robert Stewart, commonly called' Viscount Castle-
reag.li, His Majesty's ^Principal Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, arid Knight Companion of the
Most Noble Order of the Garter, and Sir Isaac
Heard, Knt'. Garter Principal King of Arms, to be
His Majesty's Plenipotentiaries for investing the
Prince Sovereign of the Netherlands with the en-
signs of the said Most Noble Order.

War-Office, August 13, 1814.

[The following list of promotions was unavoidably omitted
in the last Gazette.]

4th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Majxw-General
. Henry :Fane, from the 23d Light Dragoons, to
be Colonel, vice Staveky, deceased. Commis-
sion dated August 3, 1814.

23d Regiment of Light Dragoons, Major General
George Anson, from the 16th Light Dragoons,
to be Colonel, vicfe Major-General Fane, ap-
pointed to the 4th Dragoon Guards. Dated Au-
gust 3, 1814.

}st Regiment of Foot Guards, Colonel Lord Fre-
derick Bentiuck to be Lieutenant-Colonel.
Dated July 25, 1814.

Colonel Honourable Arthur Upton to be First
•.' Major. Dated J uty 25, 1814.
Colonel Henry Askew to be Second Major. Dated

July 25, 18L4.
Colonel Honourable William Stuart to be Third

Major. Dated July 25, 1814.
To be Captains of Companies and Lieutenant-Colonels,
Lieiuenaut-Colonel Honourable James Stanhope.

Dated .July 25, 1814.
Captain Henry Edmund Joddrell. Dated July 25,
. 1814.
Captain Henry Stables. Dated July 25, 1814.
Captain Goodwin Celquitt. Dated July 25, 1814
B^vet Major William Henry Milnes. Dated July

25, 1814.
Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Hollis Bradford, from

the l l t h Foot. Dated July 25, 1814.
Lieufceiw^nt-Colonel .Henry) Harding> from the 40th

Fppt. . Dated,July 25, 1.814.
Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas. Noel Hill, from the

Portuguese Army. Dated July 25, 1814.
Lieutenant-Colonel Delancy Barclay, from the

Royal Corsican Hangers. Dated July 25, 1814
Lieutenant-Colonel Lord Fitzroy T. H. Somerset,

from the 43d Poor. Dated July 25, 1814.
Lieutenant-Colonel Ulysses Burgh, from, the 92d

JToot. Dated July 25, 1814.
€oldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, Colonel Ho-

nourable Henry Brand to be Lieutenant-Colonel.
Dated July 25, 1814.

€olonei Richard Downes Jackson to be First Ma-
jor. Dated July 25, 1814.

Colonel A. G.1 Woodford to be Second Major.
Dated July 25, 1814.

To be Captains of Companies and Lieutenant-Colonels,
Captain Daniel M'Kinnon. Dated July 25, 1814.
Captain Honourable John Walpole. Dated July

25, 1814.
Captain Henry Dawkins. Dated July 25., 1814.

Colonel Honourable Alexander Abercromby, froul
the 28th Foot. Dated'July 25, 1814.

Colonel Colin Campbell, from the 63d Foot. Dated
July 25, I8M'.

Lieutenant-Colonel Honourable Edward Achcson,.
from the 67th Foot. Dated July 25, 1814.

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Artxuthnqt, from the
Portuguese service. Dited July "25, 18J4.

Lieutenant-Colonel Honourable Henrv Pactenham,
from the 26th Foot. Dated July 25, YS14. '}"

Lieutenant-Colonel William Gomm, fro'm th'e'9tb.
Foot. Dated July 25, 1514. ' \'

Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Wyndham, from: the
Regiment of Dillon. Dated"July 25, H314".

3d Regiment of Foot Guards, .Cplouel,George Hill
to be Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated July 25.,8]4 . . - - . . . • v. *>,,

Colonel John Guise to be First Major. I^ated
July 25, 1814. " . ' ^ ' • ; , » :

Colonel Francis Hepburn to be Second Major.
Dated July 25, 1814.

To be Captains of Companies and'Lieutenant* Cvlpnelsf,
Captain Edward Bowater. Dotted July 25, iS'ljl.
Captain Cbarle& Wests. Qat«j July ^5, 18,14. ,,
•Lientenstfit-Colonel John-- P.. .Hamilton, from,.«lhe

83d Foot. Dated July 25,' 1814. . , . ' . .
Lieutenant-Colonel Samuel Higgins, from naif-pay

12th West India Regiment. Dated July 25,
1814. t

 ;

Lieutenant-Colottel''George Tiomas Napier, .from
the 71st Foo^. Dated July^p, 1814.

Lieutenant-Colonel Honouratble James Stewart;
from the 14th Foot. Dated July 25, 1814.

Lieutenant-Colonel- James Archibald Hope, from
the 90tb Foot. Dated July 25, 1814.

Commissions signed.byUie <Lond< Lieutenant of the
County of Essex.

Thomas Nunn, jun. Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated January 7, 1814. • • • ' • > •

1 st Regiment of Essex Local Militia.
George Horsley, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Bi'o'o îS,

resigned. JDated May 5, 1814.
George Petre, Gent, to be ditto, vice Hogg^ re-

signed. Dated June 23,. 1814.
Richard William Rose, Gent, to be ditto,'vice-

Rush, promoted. Dated-July 11/1814. !

Id Regiment.
Ensign John Tysson Tyrell to be Lieutenant, vice

Tindal, resigned. Dated May 12, 1814,
Ensign Thomas Spitty to be ditto, vice Mathanv

resigned. Dated as aboy.e. .
Christopher- Robert Preston, Qfent. to be ditto/

vice Macqueen, resigned. D,ated as above,.M

4th Regiment.
Captain John Kemp to be Major,- vice ^Marriott,

deceased. Dated April"6, 1814. • ;
Ensign Thomas Beddali to be LieutenanVtvice

Brown, promoted. Dated as above. • - • • ...l^
Ensign John BecMall td be'ditto1, vi<*e Tttylojylre-

signed. Dated as' above. . " i. -'~<r ib
Haverhill Yeomanry 'Cavdfty.tj • " '-

Lieutenant William Burleigli to-
Decembef 5
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of ^Yeomanry Cavalry in Essex, formed

tif the Troops under the Command of Captain
, ffoublon, Major Wright, Captain Sparrow, Cap*

'tain Poltett, Captain Asplin, aitd Captain Bur-'
.

Captain John Archer Houblon to be Lieutenant-
.Co'jonel .Dated, January 31, 1814.

Major Peter Wriglit to be Major. Dated as
above. . . .

Lieutenant Joseph Grove to be Captain. Dated
as abor.e.

Commission in the CarmartWnshire Yeomanry
Ca'valry, 'signed ty the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Carmarthen.

The. Honourabl* George Price de Cardonnel to.be
Captain. 'Dated June 13, ' 1814.

Cbminissidn vti the 1st Western Regiment of Nor-
folk Local Militia, signed by the Lord Lieu-
tenant of the County of Norfolk. .

Marker Gaze, Genf. to . be Lieutenant. Dated
June 13, 1814.

Commisslffns fen -the Herefordshire Regular Militia,
signed by the Lurd Lieutenant of the County of
Hereford. . . . " '

d Belling am ̂ reeras*, Gent; to be Lieu|te-
naht.' Dated April '18, l#14.

Charles Chambeaiaii# GeuL to be ditto. Dated
June 3, 1814. . i

Gbades Cb&Baberiaja, Gent, to be jGrns\gn. Dated
MardilS, J&14, '.

Crown-Office, August 13, 1814. .
MEMBER returned to serve in this present

•PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Midshall, otherwise Mitchell.
Charles Trelawny BrerctoB, of Seho-Square, in the

city of Westminster, Esq. in the room of John
Bruce, Esq. who. lias accepted the Chiltern
Hundreds.

India Board, Whitehall, IStft. August 1814.

THE following Letter, ifrora ifee
neral of the Forces in Bengal to the Secre-

tary of the Supreme Government, with its judo-
s'. -as, has been recured by the Secret Committee
of the .East Judia Company, frotn IJis lixcelJency
the Governor General Jn Council, i« a dispatch,
dated Eon William, theStb February 1814.

To John Adam, Esq. Secretary to Government.

I HAVE the hoaoar, by direcikm of tic Right
Honow^felc dve Coinn^uKlcr i« Chief, to tnatustoit
to you, in order to. be kid before the Right Ho-
r.ouraWe «l».e Governor Gjeuci-il iu Coimcil, the in-
closed copy of a dispatch, receiv-ed from Lieutenant-
Colonel Adajus, caniniaiuliug the troq>sin Rewah,
u«4er d$te tht;5.th instant, ctetaiiiug tfac suscessfuj
•esult of a very gallant and vvd,l pluuned iitUck on

the Ghurree of Entouree,.on the 4th instant, an4
accompanied by a return of the killed and wounded.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) G. H. FAGAN, Adj. Gen.

Adjutant- General's Office,.
Presidency of Fort Wil-
liam, 16 Dec. 1813.

To Lieutenant-Colonel Fag'an, Adjutant General,
Head • 'Quarters,

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to report,' for the informa-

tion of His Excellency the Commander of th$
Forces, that having resolved to attempt to invest,
aud ultimately attack 'Surnaid Sing and his troops
hi theGhttrree of. Entouree^ I, now proceed to 'de-
tail the successful result of that enterprize.

I detached to Entouree, a distance of ten miles,
at midnight on the 3d imt. the whole ef the outline
picquets, amounting to forty cavalry and three hun-
dred and sixty infantry, under-the command of Capt.
PatricksoOj Istbattajion 5th regiment JSfaiive In-
fantry, to eft'ect this object, and foMa^^d myself,
with the undermentioned details, at four A. IVL fhq
next morning, viz. horse artillery six-pounder bri-
gade, under Captain Stark : division 5th. regiment
Native cavalry, under Major Clarli ; battering gunst
two eighteen-pounders, with 100 rounds per gun ;
pioneer company;'four light iu^fantry companies,,
under Captain Lindsay; two greh'4dier companies
from the 2d battalion 2d regijneut, and 1st battalio^
9tli regiment Native Infantry.

I arrived at Entouree about eight, A. M. and
found Captain 1'atrickson h«d ewrapletety suc-
ceeded in his «nterprifce, and occwped such judicious
positions as precluded the possibility' of the escape
©f -Su^naki S«»g and fci« -troops. -In cwwjunetioii
with Captain Tickell, Field Engineer, I recon-
noitred the Ghofree on every sid«, an objjedt <*WfiJ
cult to effect, tfoe place being enveloped in soaoke,
Snrnaid Skigy on ret-irin-g into U4« Gtiwrree, having
set the whole of the villages aromid it on fire. Cap-
tain Tickell, as wc44 as myself, -was from tJhis re-
connoitre, induced to <Jete«uine on nvakisg the
breach, and assaulting the Gfeuvree, on-th* tio?tt»
east bastion, with the screens .previously pr-epaftd.
A battery was instantly erected for two •eighteen*
pounders, «t ti»« distance of three hundred and fifty
yards from the fort, and thegims opewed «t twelve
o'clock. Until ttois period the eneray had
arakiugevery prepsH-atiorfi for resistance,
ing clnsppers, felling t<*e«s, &c. but had oewd no
opposition to our work. Wb-en the guns *open<<^
an irregular fire of nvatchloek« was <x>m»ienoed and
coutinued, Iwit wtth little effect, dwawg tfee wholo
of the iky.

As the walls of the Ghurree appealed of consider-
able strength, I took the preeatttkm of sending to
our camp at Suthenee fer an «dditio«ial huadred
roiwads of $hot; tjrese «i riytid m suficieju ti«*« t»
enable our fire being .carried on without intermis-
sion until five^ P.M. when the breach was reported
practicable. Every arrangement *ras* pvevion-sly
njiide-for the storm, wkich J directed to conunence
a few minutes before sunset 5 Captain Liudsay,
battalion \ Oth rfighftetti Native Jnfontry, -
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lag "the party destined to assault the breach, which
consisted'of two grenadier ani three light infantry
companies, with'the 'pioneers, furnished with lad-
ders/ A' tecoTid party, commanded by Captain
Patrickson, at the same moment, moved to assault
the gateway of the eastern face. This party was
cdmpbsed of one galloper, 5th- regiment cavalry,
two complete companies of infantry, and a party of
pioneers with ladders. The cavalry were disposed,
under the orders of Major Clark, on the several
faces of the Ghurree, to cut off all retreat.

On these columns advancing, the enemy opened
a heavy fire of matchlocks, and appeared resolved
to maintain the place to the last extremity. Our
troops rushed forward to the attack with the must
undaunted bravery, and, after a severe conflict, suc-
ceeded in crossing the'ditch, which was deep,.nar-
row, and stockaded by babool trees, felled for the
purpose. On gaining^ the foot of the breach, the
enemy, instead of relaxing, increased their exer-
tions, A conflict ensued, which, in duration and
the intrepidity displayed, both by the assailants and
the garrison, has never been equalled; our troops
using every exertion to gain the place-by escalade,
as well as to carry the breach, Their 'efforts were
not crowned with complete success until after a
struggle of an hour and ten minutes, when the
place was entered, and the garrison put to death,
with few exceptions. Among the slain is Surnaid
Sing himself. Upwards of one hundred dead
bodies have been since.courvted.in the interior of the
fort. " - . - ' , . • '

Thus have the unparalleled exertions of the brave
officers and men engaged jn this assault, not only
severely punished and amply revenged the treache-
rous attack or'-their fellow soldiers at Suthertee,' in
May last, but have, I trust, proved to the minds of
the inhabitants of Rewah their erroneous impres-
sions of their own superiority. I deeply regret
these objects have not been obtained without loss
on our part. NO European officer has fallen,* but
in the list of wounded I am concerned to report
Captain Lindsay, wh<j so gallantly headed the main
attack, Captain Meredyth, and Ensign Maiden, Jst
battalion Qth regiment Native Infantry. I am,
hovv'ev^l';, led to hope that their vrtounds will not be
attended, vtfith scriqus consequences. I have the
honour |;6. iacios^ a i'eturn of our IDS?, which I con-
ceive unusually small,, when the obstinate defence
of the (jhurree is considered, aud the dine the at-
tack lasted.

I have now to perform a pleasing part of my duty
in reporting, for his Excellency's information, the
distinguished'gallantry ami persevering bravery so
universally displayed by all ranks employed on this
important occasion. To the Sepoys every enco-
mium is due for their perseverance in continuing the
attack with unabated ardour, under circumstances
of peculiar difficulty, even after the heavy loss in
officers sustained early in the attack. It is difficult
to particularise individual merit where exertions are
so equal, unless when situations of command or re-
sponsibility render them peculiarly conspicuous.
Captain Lindsay, who commanded the main attack,
is Entitled to the highest encomiums for his steadi-
ness in leading on the columns, aud for his judicious
arrangements, so well calculated to insure success.

To Captain Patricksoii, M'ho led the second Co-

No. 16925. . C

lumn, and intended to distract the attention
enemy, an object effectually accomplished by bis ,
active efforts to escalade the fort, every praise is
due.

Lieutenant Todd, who commanded the pioneers,
was distinguished in leading the troops to the
Breach ; and the cool determined conduct he dis-
played in planting the ladders, and opening the
road into the fort, by forcing tire wicket on the
northern curtain.

The professional ability of Captain Tickell, Field
Engineer, has afforded me that advice and assistance
in determining the point of attack, which must so
eminently have contributed to the success of the
assault.

To Captain Stark, who commanded the batteries,
and the officers under his orders, I cannot bestow
too great praise for their animated fire, and the skill
with which it was directed.

The success attending the judicious arrangements
adopted by Major Clarke, commanding the divis'ioa
of the 5th regiment cavalry, for cutting off and
preventing the escape of the garrison, even after •
the three companies were withdrawn for the pur- '.
pose of supporting the storming columns, entitles
that officer's skill and exertions to every commenda-
tion.

In conclusion, I have great pleasure in reporting
the high gratification I have received from the exer-
tions of Captain Faithful, Major of Brigade, Lieu-
tenant Roberts, of the 5th regiment cavalry", and
Lieutenant Barrow, of the JOth regiment Native
Infantry, from whose zeal and intelligence I de-
rived great advantage in conducting the necessary-
arrangements on this important occasion. :

I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) J. W. ADAMS, Lieut.-Colonel-
Commandant in Rewah.

Camp Entource, 5th Dec. 1813.

Return of Killed and Wounded on the
of the Ghurrc'j at Entouree, ef the 4th Dec.
1813. "

Camp Entouree, 5th Dec. 1813.

oth Regt. Native Cavalry—1 horse wounded.
2d Batt. 2d Rcgt. Native Infantry—1 sepoy, killed ?

1 jemadar, 1 havildar, 2 naicks, I 5 sepoys,
wounded.

1st Batt. '5th Rcgt. Native Infantry—I sepoy, kill-
ed ; il sepoys, wounded.

1st Batt. 9th Rcgt. Native Infantry—1 jemadar,
1 sepoy, killed; 1 captain, 1 ensign, 1 havildar,
1 naick, ICi sepoys, wounded.

2d Batt. 10th llegt. Native Infantry—1 sepoy,
Ki l led ; 1 cnptain, 1 naick, C sepoy>, wounded

1st Batt. J l t h licgt. Native Infantry—1 naick, 14
sepoys, .wounded.

Pioneers—4 sepoys, wounded.

Total—1 jemadar, 4 sepoys, killed ; 2 captain*,
1 ensign, 1 jemadar, 2 havitdars, 5 naicks,
57 sepoys, 1 horse, wounded.

(Signed) J. W. ADAMS, Licut.-ColoneJl
Commanding in Revrah.



JV^pcs^qf Officers wounded*
' C>ptan» LitftYesa'y, ^d'^C*- iOrh'^atweInfantry^

a'ttiat<Ihloc'k'!nall in the knee.
* Captain "MercditbV ilu'Batl 9th Native Infautq-.j

a matchlpck ball through ^the arm, • -
Ensur'n WiW.^ir;'Vsf"l§ltt/ fnfi .Kativc .Inf,;vnt(ry^ a

eonfui&on hV 'the head. : * ' ' ' ' '
• ' " '*•• ' (Signecl); '"'R. C..FAITJI^JL, %jor ;p£

COLON t A .

Augu.st, .1 Q,f

A DISBATCH, of which the following is a

Mt, LJD ££, ': &7y l 9, 1114:
i;thtf "tatter which-.. I? had:tfie ;honouf of
.'to .ypur Lp'rdahfp'ori the Uth'instant, I

. novnlie satisfaction" of/-reporting th'tit Moose
Island was/sTitreiidtte(( -.oil 'the 1Itti Vt6 the forces
mid or .Capta-iH..;bJf>£hoirias Hardy, and Lieutenant:
Colonel Pilkington, and that the whole of tlie
isfends hi Passaittaquaddy Bay arc consequently in
tbJeiBritisti possession.' "-' - > • • ' • • ' ' • • * • ••''

'I liave,tbeT,h6n6ur herewith to tvansmit to your
lordship ii Copy of lileutenaiit Colonel 1'iikington's
report ̂ to nie HCreupbrr, which .incloses a'copy of
the't.'summon'S,. the terms of'capitulation, granted,-
8cc'. And <I be^ leave to"represent to your"Lor"d<-
ship, the praiseworthy zeal manifested by'Lieute-
nant Colonel Pilkington, in.volunteering his ser-
vices to conduct this expedition, as weJ^as.jthc; iu-
diclous .arrangeinents w'hich he made, contributing
"to its successful'teiininatidn.

The Lieutenant-Colonel expresses himself under
•the greatest obligations to Sir Thomas Hardy, for
the co-operation he met with from that able and
meritorious officer, to whpse, conciliating conduct
bi>*altt'ibiitds th'e''cordial good1 understanding and
unapjraity, th'at prevailed between both braiiches
ef the service.

Afld h^.also, speaks; very highly of Captain Sen-
house of His Majesty's Ship Martini, whq stiperin-
tended.tlje disembarkation of th,e troops, and of alt
the naval officers^ and the seanoen ,whp assisted
therein,.

Lieutenant-Colonel Pilkington gives much ere-^
dit to Lieutenant-Colonei Kerr'ies, commanding the

' J02d regiment; to Captain Diinri, commanding the
detachment of Royal Artillery, and to all the offi-,
cers and troops under ^is command, for the zeal
#nd steadiness which }tViey displayed, whije in the
prospect of attacking th€ enemy's work oil Moose
island: , . - - . '

Lieutenant-Colonel Nieolls of the Royal Engi-
neers, whose local knowledge was considered l ikefy '
to be essentially useful, as I have already informed
yoiiv Lordsbip, accoriipanied the expedition ; and to
that officer Lieu'tcnal-OoloUel Pilkingtop acknow-
ledges himself'to DC gre/atly indebted for thp assist-
ance wln'ch lie affo'rdtd.tp the service.

' ate^ of :tbc.6^th rcgiraentj one of ]

o,fe .enipo^e.^ p J ^ e ^ p e ^ s j j i a ^ p ,
C.olonc]. jPilkingtopA w^o^sge^.k-s jii.vej
terms ̂ of.th^a^s.^a^pe^ recgifted «f ̂
p^rticnlarly mentions t^tzea\ an^ .a^cr

. t .
jp to; be i^^aqflij

Were in.our possession,;
jto send Lie
noui' ;of ̂ ^tlcljj-
time of presening ttq. your- Lrmlsjiip .tlj

-and foui>d

my , aid^-de-canop,,. ani] having during.
that t ime,_as tw.^|l,as .on tijQ.p^ept.p
ducted'hjinE.^^c.ry^rnuch,,^ iijy sa t t c jL ion , I
it but a^. actjOf^of justicq to./ecprjy^ndjhiin^v
strongly 4tqijom;LWxlship'a/p^e£tipij;>.. as? a^

' • ' " '

Earl

SIRj-
Island, Pcfsscunaquaddy-

July 12,

sailed from Balitax on thu 5th in-
stant, ' accqmpanied by, Lieutenant-Colouci^^icolls-
of"the'R'b'yaiengineers, and a detachment of the'"
Royal Artillery mider the, command fof Cagtaid
Dtinu, I havevth'e hbnopr to acquaint your Ex'cel-?
lencyihat weai'rived at Shelburne^ the place of Yen--
dezvoas, on the eve'uing of the 7th instant^ where'
I found ' Ca'pt'ain.* Sir Thomas H|irdy, in ' His Ma-
jesty's Sljip Ramilies, with two ..transports.hajjing-
on'board the l't)2d regiment under the command of
Lieutenant-Colonel JKfe'rries, which llat} arrived the-
day before, I di(| not fail to lay before. Sir Thorriss»
Hardy HIy instructions,'and .to'cofisuit with, him '
the best means-of carrying them into execution.

As we concurred in opinion ,-that the. success of
the enterprize witli which we were .entrusted would
very materially depend upon pity, reach ing. the point
of attack previous to- the enemy being ap\pris;e:4.of
our intentions,, that officer,, with' his accustomed;
alacrity and decision, -directed the ships of waj%. and
transports to get und.ei' weigh early oq the follpuv.
ing morning^ and we yesterday about three,o'clacl£.
P. M.. anchored near to the town pf Eastport.

On our approach to this island. Lieutenant,Gates-
(your Excellency's Aide-de-camp,, whom you/had .
permitted to accompany mp on this service)., \yiis-
detBched in a'boat bearing a flag of truce, with a
summons.(copy of vhich is-transrqitt,ed); addressed'
to the officer commanding, requiring shat Moose
Inland shou-ld be surrendered to His Britannic Ma,-
jesty.' This proposal was not accepted ;. in come-
quence of wliich, the troops which were already in-
the boats, polled oft' under the superintendence.;of
Captain Senhoiise of the Royal Navy, whose .a-r>
rangements were so j;iidicioivs as to insure a sijc-
cessful issue. But previous ,to reaching the (shore
the colours of the enemy on Fort Sullivan were;

ha.ulcd down : and on our landing, the capitulation,:
was agreed to^. of which tiie copy, is inclosed,,.



of American in^efcry* consisting; o£.
jjtj ab^Qiit^eighjtyJiiejv, lUidftfc^thiB^command

of Major Putn^p},. w;Uo,^'uiittiO<iBieiLj:l»emselves pri-
soners of war.

Thio Fort is situated"ofTTftV eminence command-
ing the entrance. Jto rl^.aujjhp^ige,, aydw/thin it is
a blockhpiuise, and als>o tqur loj)^ eighteen p^umL-,
cvs> one eighteen pound tan'onadfc, arid ;f<w fie^d
pieces. The extent' o£ tire island \is ^about;.,four
m'iles in Jengtb«amr two in breadth, and ii\ a^gceat
state of cultivation. The niiUtia amount to about
ttvo hundred and fifty-, and the population is calcu-
lated at fifteen hundred.

We have also occupied Aliens and Frederick
3sl*4T)d$^ SQ. .tb»t tbe,5vhole of the islands in this
Bayi^ije ji6w,subject ,to the.British-Bug.

Hfis^yeuy satisfactory. <o..me to add, that this ser;-
YJce,Jits jlxfin^effitcted, .withnut any loss or casualty
aniQagjht.troops employed invit.

f4To Captaifl ..SU1 .Thouias Hsuyly I-consWeT nrxysclf
under tlje, gueateaLobligations ^ havuig experienced
every px^ssible co-operation, \vith an offer to dis-
enibaii: from his squadron, any proportion, of sea-
men pr marines, which* I considered necessary.

I beg to.acknowledge my thanks to you in u'llow-
ing^.your Akle-de-Camp, Lieutenant Gates, to ac-
company ,mc upon .this service. He has been of
great assistance to me, and will have the honour
of 'deliveciiiaf. this dispatch. H.e has also in his

.po>se5s,ipn. tke^colpurs and standard found in Fort

fc &e.
(Sigh«l>- A. PJLKINGTON,

jLieut.-Col. Deputy Adjutant General.

,. Kt&..

<fyj.loo?4.bis$l<%e$ty's Ship
ojffiloosejsland, July \\, 1814.

A.S- we are .perfectly apptis.ed of the weakness .o
the fort and garrison ^incjerypur cotarr'a.iKl, and.your
Inability to- defend, M,oose Island., agjiins^; thp^ship?
andti-dops of His Bntannipj\iajesty pl^ed u.n(le,r. oni
direttions,, we are jiujuced^ froia the hunsang con-
sideration of avoiding the effusion, of ;b|opd,. anc
from, a regard to you.aqd the.inha[)itapts of the
island, t'o prevent, if in our power, tlje,distresses
and pafamities wl\ich will.,befall them,in.case of re-
sistance. We, therefore, allow,,you.five niinntes
froin the time this summons .is delivered^ to tdccidi
.upon an answer.

In the event of your not agreeing to capitulate
on liberal terms, we shall deeply lament,being com-
pelled to resort to those coercive,measures which
may cause destruction to the tojrn of Eastport
but which.,will j ultimately insure us possession o
the island.

(Signed), T. M. HARDY, Captaifl of Hi
Majesty's ship,Ranjiilie§,

(Signed) A* PJJLKINGTQN, Lieutenant-
Colonel, conirqandiug,

To tTifcOffieerfomwanding United.States,

UfjN' b'UtUVUftflun^ to-your ^lenwsfi-i -nave sor*.
endtfred Fort Sullivan,..^!) alj-tlje public property,-

Thii ' ' ' " ' ~ "' °- - '->-- - * • • • ' - - • j -
aqd in . '

I. aui, Gentlejueiij

P. S. I hope, Gentlemen, every- respect '
.tbe defcacekes- iaWjlt*«nt3% ^

fy CaptaiJi-Sir Thomas, Hardy^ co
His ftfa
tenant-

ARTICLES, of CAPITULATION JOT . the ;
,render of Moo's? Island, agreed, fa betfyqeH Captain-
Sir Thomas Hardy, commandirtgjhe Naval Forces^

'and Lieutenant- Colonel PUfcinsfton,- commanding*
tlvi Lan<JL.,F^TGcsTonAhefa<rt'of'His Britannic-

- Majesty, and Major Putnam, commanding on-
Moose- Island, on the Part of the United. States^-

: July 12,
Art..!. The

States, at pteserjt.on JNJoqse
themselves prisoners., of w&]\f a
the forts-, buildings-,
'ett'ects, with ex;4C,J i^veDtories^h
the American Gcvvennraeat,,
transferred to His Britannic Majesty in tie same
manner and possession as has be«n held* heretofore*
by tl»e American Goxern-oieut^
j Art. II. The gu-rison of tke island shall be-
prisoners of war until regularly exchanged ; they
will march out of the fort with the honours of 'wary'
and pile their arms, at sqph pbjce as will be ap.r
pointed fo*- that purpose 5 the officers- will be. pe^i;-
m)ttcd to proceed to the United jStates jon their
parole,

Art. III. Every respect will be paid to-privat^
property found, on Moos;e,,Jtilaud, beJLqngttjg jt'o tb^r<
inhabitants thereof.

(Signed) , G. Nicou,5^ Lj^ut.. Col. Royal
JEjngineers. *

!, (Signed)* H. FLEMING SEN^VI Com-
ler of. His. Majesty's Shipv.

Martin.-
(Signed)- JACOB B. VARNUM, Capt. 40feh':

Reg. United States .Infantry.
(Signed) JOHN FILLEBRGWNV Capt. 4(jfth-

Reg. Unit.ed States Infantry^
Approved by .us,

(Signed) T. M. HARI>Y, Captain.
Majesty's Ship Ramili

A.; PJX.KINGTJOJJ,.
Colpnel commanding.

P. PUTNAM, Major, 40th -
Uqited, jStatp* .lufantj-j.

(Signed).

(Signed)-

East Port,. JulijJ], I§14.:
Return of Ordnance and Stores* found. in .Fort-

Sullivan, surrend&ed - 1 o Hi&^ Majesty'^ Forces
wtder, the:,€ovm<M4-.pf lieutenant- Catoael Pit*
kinton.

• 4 qighteen-pounders, with standing carriages, sicl«
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arms/ 2 unserviceable nine-pounders, 2~ twelve-
pounder <?arrona,cks, without carriages.

Brass Guns.
2 serviceable and 2 unserviceable light six-pounders,

with travelling carriages, side arms, &c.
42 paper cartridges, filled with six pounds ol

powder, 5 flannel ditto, ditto, 3376 unservice-
able musket-ball cartridges.

452 loose round eighteen-poundcrshot, 55 eighteen-
pounder grape shot, 389 loose round six-pouuder,
95 six-pounder case shot.

6 barrels of corned powder, containing one hundred
pounds each, *180 muskets with bayonets,^ belts,
slings, and complete swords, with belts,^'scab
bards, &c. r v

72 incomplete tents, 1 United States ensign.
W. DUNN, Captain, Royal Artillery

Company.
Lieutenant-Colonel Pilkington, £c. $c. &>c.

Admiralty-Office, August 9, 1814.

A List of Vessels captured, recaptured, detained, or
destroyed by the Squadron under the Command of
the Honourable Sir-Alexander Cochrane, K. B.
Vice-Admiral of the Red, and Commander in
Chief, #c. #c. #c. of which Returns have been

received} Bermuda, June 17, 1814.

American schooner William and Susan, of 45 tons
laden with lumber and shingles.

American sloop Delight, of o'O tons, laden with
tobacco.

American schooner Bull, of 60 tons, laden with
flour.

Amer'uan schooner Traveller, of 55 tons, laden
with flour.

American sloop Mary, of 25 tons.
Sixteen American bay craft, from 30 to 50 tons, of

little value.
American schooner Perseverance, of 80 tons., laden

with flour and lime.
'(The above vessels captured by the Chesapeake

squadron, between the 1st April and 9th
• - May 1814. ' • '
Sivedish ship Providentia, of 4 guns, 400 tons, and

17 men, from Amelia Island, bound to Lisbon,
laden with pine, cedar, &c. recaptured by the
Peacock, May 1.5, 1814.

Russian ship Hendrick, of 8 guns, 280 tons, and
13 men, from Amelia Island, bo'urvd to Amster-
dam, laden with pine mid cotton, recaptured by
the Peacock, same date.

American sloop Revenue; of 30 tons and 3 men,
from Plymouth, America, bound to New York,
laden with tar, captured by the Lacedemonian,
same date.

Spanish ship Cleopatra, of 2 guns, 158 tons, and
28 'men, from New Port, bound to Havnnna ,
la<tan with provisions, recaptured by the Lamle-
moni.an, May 19, 1814. ' • '

American schooner Douiim'ca, of 4 guns and 36
men, laden.with rice, tobacco, wine, and naval-

* The above small arms ai-c exclusive of tUosu in the pos-
of the .Militia.

stores, captured by the Doterel, Majestic, and
Morgiana, May-22, 1814. < .

ALEX. COCHRA'NE, Vice-Admiral '
and Commander in. Chief. '

Mliiteliall, August 12, 1814.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas.

Clarke, of Melton Mowbray, in the county of Lei-
cester, Geat. to be a Master Extraordinary in the"
High Court of Chancery.

VHiitehall, August 12, 1814.
Hercas it hath been humbly represented to

His Royal Highness the -Prince Regent,
that, on the mo'rning of Monday the l l th day of
July last, between the hours of one and two
o'clock, Elizabeth Noyce, late of the parish of
Fawley, in the county of Southampton, widow,
deceased, was found in a field of Mr. Covey's, in
the said parish, but a very short distance from her
own house, lying upon her side in a state of total
insensibility, wi th her face covered with dirt, and
her nostrils filled, apparently for the purpose of pro-
ducing suffocation : and whereas about ten minutes
after nine o'clock in the evening of Sunday the
previous day, she was seen to go from her own
house up the roadway which bounds Mr. Covey's
field, having stated that she was going to a house
at the other end of the village: and whereas the
said Elizabeth Noyce lingered until Friday the
15th day of the same month of July, and then
died, having during that period some short inter-
vals of understanding/ in the course of which she
three times declared to a Magistrate,' that she was
knocked down by n violent blow in the back part
of the head, which stunned her instantly ; that she
did not see the person who struck her, but that
she heard him distinctly come out of MJ-. Covey's
field, over, the gate, anil walk behind her: and
whereas there is no.doubt but the said Elizabeth^
Noyce was barbarously and cruelly murdered, by
being knocked down in the road, and afterwards
dragged through the gateway and thrown down in
the corner of the field where she was found -} a
stake of uncommon size being found near the gate
the next morning:

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the actual perpetrator of
this wicked murder, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's-most gracious pardon' to any per-
on or persons concerned therein (except the per-

son 'who actually committed the btitd murder),
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof."

- - • • SIMO'UTH.
And, .as a further .encouragement, a" reward of

TWO HUNDRED'and . Fifc'TY'POUNDS is
.lereby otle'red by the Churchwardens and Over-
seers of the Poor of the parish of ""Fawli-V "to any
jerson (except as is before exceptcd) who bha'.l <l is-
•over his, her, or their accomplice or accomplice's

therein, or to any perspq or persons who shall ap-
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prebend anct convict ttie s3fc£ cfffiShders,^ df any of
them, or cause them, or* any of them, So to Be
appr«Henrted apflcortmct&l tHSfeof; such reward to
be paid eri application to the Said Churelitirardens
and Overseers, or either of them.

Parish of Langnam, in tne County of Norfolk.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made in the next session of

Parliament, for an Act to divide and inclolse the
open and common freWs, commons, eoraritonable
foods and waste gromrds, within the manor and
parish" of Langhani, in the county of Norfolk.
Dated the 6tfeday of Avrgust J8I4.

, White, cfncl Ainge', Solicitors, Es^ex-
Streety Lomkm.

"Otice is hereby- grven, that application is in-
tended to he made to Parliament hi the next

•session, for a Bill to repeal five several Acts, one
made in the tenth year of the reign of Her late
Majesty Queen Ann, one other in the seventh year
of ihe reign of His late Majesty King George the
First, one other in the ninth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, one
other in the third and one" other in the eighteenth
years of the reign of His present Majesty King
George the Third, for repairing the road from
High gate Gatehouse, in the county of Middlesex,
to Barnet-Blockhouse, in the county of Hertford,
and the road from the Bear7nn, in Hadley, to the
Angel, in Enfiehl-Chase, and also Cane-Wood-
I/ane, leading from Highgate to Hampstead, in the
said comity of Middlesex, and the road beginning
at Barnet-Blockhouse, and ending at the Bear Inn,
in Hadley aforesaid, and to make other provisions
in lieu thereof; which said roads pass from, through,
or into the several parishes of Hornsey, Hampstead,
Finchley, Friern, Barnet, Chipping Barnet, Hadley,
and South'Mirns, and in which Bill it is intended
to maHe provision for increasing the tolls now pay-
able on the said roads.—Dated the 9th day of Au-
gust 1814.

By order of the Trustees,
Jfcmes Qttilter, juti. Solicitor, 35, Castle-

Strdet, Holborn.

e, Mgust 10, 1814.

BY His Majesty's Order in Council, dated
20th September 1809, a .plan of education

was established at the Royal Naval College at
His Majesty's * Dock-Yard at Portsmouth, for
n superior class of apprentices to shipwrights,
and \t being determined that, two' more students
shall be admitted;, tile, Prihcip'al Officers and'
Commissioners of His Majesty's 'Navy hereby give
notice, that tb'e examination Of. candidates will
take place in His Majesty's Dock-Yard, at' Ports-
mouth, on the 2d November next,, at eight'o'clo'ck
in the morning • and that such, persons as may be
desirous of becoming candidates for admission, a're
required to send notice of their intention to the
Navy Board, or the Commiss'i6ner of the afore-
said Yard, on or before the, 31st day of October.

No, 16925. D

The candtdgttes mttst fy.e at least fifteen, and not.
flfoYe tliaii Sevfe'iiteeft y«ars of age.

The plan of education may be obtained on ap-
plication 4at the }SWy-O&ce,, or the Office of the
Commissioner of any of His Majesty's Dock-
Yards ; where also information may be obtained as
to the natiire of the qualifications required of the
candidates^ tlie documents they are to produce on
the day of examination, the salaries they will be
allowed on being admitted students, drfrt of the
offices to wfnch they wjll be eligible after thiey have
serv'e'd tbte term of apprenticeship^, . . v

^^ R. A. Nelson,- Secretary,

Navy-Office, July ]£, 1814.
fTTfHE Principal Officers arid Commissioners of
M~ His fodiestif s NdviJ do hereby give notice,

that, ,by an Act of Partiamcnt, passed in tne fifty-
fourth tjiar of His present Majesty's reign, cap. 60,
the. same penalties are attached to' the making, sell-

( ing, delivering, receiving, having in possession, and
concealing any cordage" wrought with 'one or more
worsted threads, as for the making, %c. of any
cordage wrought either with a ivltite thread laid the
contrary way, or with a fwine laid to the contrary
way, 11. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Nary-Office, August 2, 1S14.
fTFJFIE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Nacy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the \7tli instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner the Honourable Sir
George Grey, Bart, will put up to sale, at the Pay*-
Office, in His Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth,- seve-
ral lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Junk in Paper-Stuff and Shakings, Yarns, Old
Rope., BloCkstraps, Boltrope, LasHing, Round-
ing, S|tun-Yarn, &c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons, wishing to view the lots, musl apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note, of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of saU may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A'. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Offioe, August 2, 1814.
fWJHB Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Monday the 22d instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert ^Barloio
will put up to sale, m His AJtyesiy's Y'ard at
Chatham, several' lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Rope, Oakum, Spun- Yarn ...Shakings, Canvas,
Btihtiri, Fearnought, Iron, Yarns, &c; &c. &c.

all lying in'the'said Yard.
Arl'd"also tsvtnty Gun-Boats, lying dt' the mid

Yard:
Persons icishing to view the stores and boats, must

apply to' the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of
'admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, atid at thff Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.



AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 1401bsi

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 6th of August 1814.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Hertford,
Bedford,
Huntingdon,
Northampton,

Leicester,
Nottingham,

Stafford,
Salop, •
Hereford,

Warwick,
Wilts,

Oxford,
Bucks, -...-.'..
Brecon,

Wheat.
s. d.

74 8
74 4
67 4
72 5
66 9
67 2
66 6
71 1
73 8
79 6
78 9
75 4
62 4
72 7
76 8
64 6
70 7
74 0
74 1
68 4
71 2
61 6

Eye.
s. d.
26 7

32 0

41 6

55 6
'41 6
49 10

48 6
36 9

Barley.
s. d.
33 8
36 0
36 0
37 0
32 0
29 0
27 0
33 6
37 0

38 9

30 1
38 7
41 7
30 6
33 6
33 6
40 0
38 1
43. 2
32 0

Oats..
s. d.

27 10
28 8
27 2
25 6
21 8
22 2
24 0

-27 8
25 10
30 0
26 7
35 0
30 1
34 9
32 8
26 2
26 5
24 10
26 0
24 0
35 8
28 0

Beans.
s. d.
45 5

'46 6
58 9-
40 0
37 3
43 6
42 0
44 0
46 8
54 4
51 0

40 4
51 1
53 .4
46 8
55 9
43 6
43 0

Pease. C
S. d.

60 11
54 0
57 3

43 0

40 2.

58 0

47 6
45 0

41 4

38 4.

)atmeal. B
s. d.

45 3
31 10

28 3
56 7
54. 5

35 7

28 ' 9
35 0

eerorBig*
.*. d.

— —

COUNTIES.
Districts.

3sU Kent,
(^Sussex,

3d Norfolk . . '

York,

{.Northumberland

6tb i Westmorland,
,. . f Lancaster,

(^Merioneth,

fi , J Pembroke,

l i l D t Cornwall,

12th/Derset> •-IJU11 Hants,

70 8
65 8
67 0
64 5
65 2
61 8
63 8
64 5
65 8
65 2
70 5
72 0
80 3
75 5
83 8
82 ,6

76 8
76 8
72 0
57 9
69 4
76 9
6.9. 0
69 2
67 0
72 8
73 4
68 2
70 4

29 0

31 0

30 0

44 4

48 0
41 8
48 0

- • .

1

35 0
36 8

35 6
34 6
30 3
34 7
30- 5.

33 0
33 0
32 0

40 iO

50 1
3d - 0
39 4
44 9
34 0
35 8
37 .1
36 0.
31 0
27 10
25 7
29 1,
23 4

32 2

27
26
26
27
20
22
19
21
31
27
26
26
27
28

28
18
22
34

14
28
25
22

'23
24
24
25

«
6
fi
o
4
n

<5
7

10
i

•a

0'

u
0

it

0

11 i
QO ( A

'^S 1 1
*}7 1 0
q£ fi
Of) 11

49 7^ /

49 0
A"7 O11 A

M A

44. A

54 n

4Q 0

40 0

53 6

21 7

21 0
20 9
21 0

32 i ]

97 n
30 S

97 fi

^™™ """"""̂

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND \VALES.

\ 70 7 1 40 31 34 7 [. 26 2 1 44 H) [ 4S 5 j 33 7
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Walesy
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Peaser Oatmeal, BeerorBigr
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per (Jr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
£ 69 7 j 39 0 1 33 11 j 24 7 | 43 4' j 48 2 | 30* 5 j

Publisiied by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns^.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 10th day of August 1814,

Is Fifty-nine Shillings and Eight Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on- the IMPORTATION thereof"
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
August 13, 1814,

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPPJ Clerk of the Grocers* Company--

CONTRACT FOR TRAIN OIL.
Navy-Office, August 2, 1814.

fWJHE Principal Officers and (.'omiiiusioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hern1;/ $ivK notice,

that on Wednesday the I Oth instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
way fie u'liiitig io contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty s several Dock-Yards, or any one or more of
ihtm, with

Train Oil.
A distribution of the oil, and a form of the tender,

may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends..

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 500J, for the
due performance of the contract,

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING GALLEYS.
Navy-Office, August 4, 1814.

f HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

on Wednesday the IJtli instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as

•may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Deal with

Galleys.
A plan of the galleys? and also a form of the

tender, may- be seen at t/iis Office,
- No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a lettti •

addressed to the Navy Board) and signed by two-
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 500/. for the-
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson., Secretary..

CONTRACT FOR CANDLES.
Navy-Office, August 9, 1814.-

fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 24th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Portsmouth with

Tallow Candles,
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless ths
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every 'tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two •
responsible persons, engaging to become bound icith
the person tendering, in the sum of 50i)Z. for the
due performance of the contract.

R?A. Nelson, Secretary.

Albion Fire and Life-Office-, London,
August 11, 1814:

j f ' General Court of the Proprietors of the
^iJL Albion-Fire and Life Insurance Company wilt
be held at the Company's House, in New Bridge-
Street, on Thursday the 25th of'August instant, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely,- for the election of
three Auditors for the current year, in pursuance of
the deed of settlement.—The ballot will'be opened
at twelve o'clock, and ii'ill close precisely at three.

Warner Phipps, Secretary,
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India-House, August 10, 1814.
WE'Court of Directors of the United Company
of Merchants of England -trading to the East

Indie?, d;o hereby give notice,
Thatft, Quarterly General Court of the said Com-

pany will be held, at their Hovse, in Leadenhall'
•Street, on Wednesday the 21s/ September next, at
-eleven o'clock in the foreso«m.

/ James Cobb, Secretary.

British Linen Company's Bank, Edinburgh,
July 29, 1814.

•fTFJIJE Directors of the British Linen Company
JJL hereby give, notice* tjiat a Quarterly General

•Q>wr* of Proprietors wiU' be Iteld- at th-sve Offiee,
here, on Monday, the 5th day of September next, at
one o'clock in the afternoon, in terms of their
-charter,

Amicable Society's-Office, Serjeant's-Inn,
Flee*- Street, August 13> 18L4.

Corporation of the Amicable Society for
a Perpetual Assurance-Office doth hereby give
, that at Midsummer last (Old StileJ, the se-

'veral members, or their nominees, upon the policies
numbered as follows, viz.

165,
2.11,
3t)f3,
45-2, -
45$,
472,
578",
667,
745,

785,
1090,
1092,
MI 6,
1129,
1134,
M67,
1278,
1-297,

1337,
. 1370,

1405,
1439,
1 739-,
1917,
1936,
2391,
3144,

3150,
3193,
3306,
331)7,

: 3308-,
333#,
3600,
36.01,

' 3602,

3603,
3751,
'3752,

: 3-753-,
3754,
37«7,
3788,

1

in arrear in- their quarterly payments .or con-
tributions, fov.on& year and one quarter of a year;
and that qmj£ss< suck arrear is paid off" within
the space- of three' calendar mvnths after the
date- hereof) such- several' members and their no-
wwieefj <i#rf their respective? executors; administra-
tors, and assigns will, by virtue> of the- suppler
mental 'charter of, the. said. Society, be absolutely'
excluded from all b&iejlt.and advantage from.such-
policies. John Pensam, Register:

London, August 13, 1814.
r-the.Duty on Post Horses, No. 16, Hyde-

StKeet,. Blpomsburyi
to, an- Act, passed:, in:- the twenty-

seventh yv&n-of the reign- of His present Ma-
jesty King George "th& Thirds and/ by .order of the'
.Commissioners- fd? Damaging the Duties on Stamped
Vellum, Parchment, and Paper; notice is hereby

.given-, that the-postmasters, intikeepers, and other
persons licensed, to let horses to travel 'post, #c.

in. the. City of London .and Liberty -of IVest-
r,, anff within,. Jive, miles, of the Head Office

P.SJ- or.-withw th&J¥eekly Bills- of Mortality,
Ircd. to,.attend on Wednesday next the I7thi:

day, ,of:;August; or either, of thet tJUree following;
4ay,s, between then hours, of • ten o'clock in. the
fopenoo.K a%d two o'dock;in the, afternoon,, to.bring
inland deliver at. this Office, their several:.weekly-
Accounts to Saturday the I3tk day of August in-

ttant inclusive; and at tlw same time to pass the
said accounts, and pay the money due thereon.

Cornelius Hayter and John Rainsden,
Farmers of the said Duties.

London, August 13, 1814.
TIL TOtice, w hereby given, that an account of sales

L w of the hull, stores, furniture, and bounty-
money granted for the capture of the French pri-
vateer La faille de L'Orient, on the ISth February
1814, by His Majesty's ship Pyramus, James W-. D.
Dundas* Esq. Commander, will be delivered into
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, a*

.directed by Act of Parliament.
Ommanney and Drucer and James Meek,

Agents.

London^ August 13, 1814.
JlTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

2 w salvage granted fof the recapture of, the ship
' Margaret, by His Majesty's sloop Foxhound, John
Parish, Esq. Commander, on the 28th May J814,

'• will be delivered into the Registry of the High Coxrt
of Admiralty-, as directed by-Act of Parliament.

Ommanney and Dtuce, and Diggory Foiv
rest, Agents.

London, August 13, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Kite, Benjamin

Crispin, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the detention of the Bourse, that an ac-
count of the money received out of the Registry of-
the- Admiralty Court will be lodged there, agreeable
to. Act of Parliament.

Toulmin and- Copland, Agents.

London, August I I , J814.
T^tJiOtice is hereby given to such of the officers

L w and company of His Majesty's schooner Alpha,
as were actually on board, the~l4th of August 1812,
at the. detention of'the American ship Science, that
they may receive their respective proportions of the
proceeds of a grant by. the. Crown for the said prize,
on Thursday the l&th August instant, and every
succeeding Tuesday and Thursday^ by application
at No. 12, Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn, daring
the, period allowed for recalling, the payments, at the
expiration'of which period the account will be closed,
and the unpaid shares • transmitted to Greenwich-
Hospital. . • Henry Jones, Agent.

WTTOticeis hereby given, tbat the Partnership carried on
I'.̂ i by Jo'vph Scafe and James Harbron, Joiners and

Builders, Well's-Yard, Water-Worh*Street, Hullj was tliis
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due to and from
the said' Partnership. wilT be received and paid by William
Ptarce, Auctioneer, Hull: As witness our'bauds this 1st day
.of Augiut j 814. Joseph 'Scafe.'

James1 Ifarbron.

Lon dooV Jun e 3, 1814.
'fl^HETarthersKrp'heretofore carried o» by th« undersigned,

JL. John Lewis and Thomas' Le'wisJ as'Btakers, in" Bori'du

Court, "Walbrook, in the City.of London, under the firm of
John Lewis and Company, hath been this day dissolved by
;imitual consent;^—All persons having tkitins'"or demand*
against the said concern are rt'quested-'tot'Send ian .account
thereof to the said John Lewis, who is authotidt-d • to -receive
'all debts owing to tlwj late PartH'ershipf-i-Witness our bandfi.

Jno.' Lewis.
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glfeni ,$»&, the. Partnership between
, No. 12, Etlgware-Road, Paddingtorj,

Grove-Street. Marr-lc«-bo
'

_._ Afittfbrij CbHls. ftrts dissolved t'y id.
n& day of Juiy iAst g|st.—All iiebHI ovvm§ to

4h(l BV IBe iSald Brnf, bj} tf> ttie finj?iKdve-iuehttonea. may He
Seiitto tbfe Cp^ntiri»-Ho'bse, No. is, EdS^'are-Rc^d m 61;Jer
ttrit tfie Satoe ih&J be fcxaifllheilj VeCeiVe^ or paid': As ml'iiels
ear hdiifl3 this §th 'day of Atf^ast 18i4.

James Fletcher.
Anthony Cortis.

Street, uneapsioe, in me «viiy or i^incion, ouK-iriJHiurjiciurcrs,
•wag this day dissolved ty niiftual coiiscuit; and that ail out-

enry Court.
Daniel Cottrdt.

Loridon, August 8, 1814.

NOiice is hereby'given, that the Partnership between us
the undersigned, John Josiah Holford, William Gonne,

K.nd Jacob Frederick Vogeler, carried on by us at Marunlium,
in the Bra'zils, under toe flfhi of Holford and Gohne, has
been by our mutual consent dissolved ; and that the con-
cerns of' the sa'fd late Partriership will be liquidated by toe
said John Josiah Hojfoid and William Gonne ; and that all
the debts owing by the said Partnership will be paid by .them ;
and tliat all debts owing to the said Partnership aie to be
{laid to them.^—Witness our hartds.

Jfp/m J". tJolford.
tyrii. Gonhe.
Jacdti Ftkd. fogier.

E Tarfn'ersl^V taVety suosis'tin^ between J'oh'ri Grosv
JL nor the y'o'unge'r aiid Soloflion Jones tn'e younger,

Grosve-
pf

WarwickrStreet, Golden-Square, in the County of Mi'd^lesex,
AVatcb-TVTakTirs', was tins' day b/Aiiituaf consent duly dissolved
As witness the hands of the said,John Grosvenorand Solomon
Jones' this" 29th day of Jiiiie IS 14.

John Grosvenor.
Sol. Jones.

NOticC is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us, as Japanners and Manufactu-

rers of Japanned Cabinet Goods, and carried on under the
firm of W. R. Smith and Co. and Rawlins, Smith, and Co.
is this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
hands this 10th day of August 1814'.

Will. Ric. Smith.
James Raw tins'.

THE Partnership. hteretbfuXe subsisting' bettvefeu William
Rin§ and Ann Viilcent Voting, of Fteet-Stre«it,. ih Hie

City of London, OysteT-Dealcrsy was dissolved on the 86th
day of Jdly lasl.-^—Ail_ debts owing tp(. or frotn the said late
Partnership wHJ b* paid by ihe sa\id William Ring, by wliom
alone the suid; btiSZnrss. will in ffttute b« carried on i As wit-
ress our bands the 10th dajr of August 1814.

Wm. Ring.
Ann V. Young.

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
J sisting and carried on by Caroline Waterman a'nd Tho-

njas Turvey, of Richmond, Surrey, Poulterers,, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent; an3'that all debts due to the
said trade are.Vo.be paid to George Waterman, of Richmond
Aforeffltifl; !̂i6-"%4 to reteive the same1, and wh'6 will in future
carry on the business on his own account ; and all persons
having demands'rtrii account' of the said Partnership are re-
quested to send in tbe same to the saij George Waterman, in
«rder that they 'inay be liqnidate'J.-^-Witness our hands this
stitndtfy of JT»iy }tfu. C. .TVaterrtian.

T^, Turvey. _ ^ ,
Geo. Waterman,

No. 16925. £

'"* '~3t& .ji li«rc})jite, that «4
..sisting t>.cty*>en,JJolu» ^pse.and Jauies.C^ay.top,

of Pfisstpa., i i i t the C,«unty «f '.LanpafiterjCotton-JpfphcravCot-
itpn-Dealers^ ,Fastoi;s, ,and C»«>mis«sio!>ers, .carried fimat
Preston aforesaid, mi^ef. .the. firm of Vose %o4,Cl^ton^.j|-as
this d^jdj^olved by mutual consent. — Dated the l«t aayrf
Augitst 1814. John Vose.

James Clayton:
• > • •>• } •. it

v . ._. ....... ( . . . • Bristol, /nlf.,27; 1.&I4.

N Oj^Cfi ja hetcb'jr gjren, tiwt-the ^arjtnerjsjiiip bet>?cen
Richard Fr.ank.Ring and Sat-nJi Ringj widow jMnJ -ad-

ministratrix; of,. the; late Joseph Ring, irt the b^s^ne^s ̂ Pipe-
Box and. Lath-Makers^ .carried on under the fi.rm.Qf R'^cJlard'
Frank liinj> and Company, is this day by mutual consent-
dissolved. Rich. Frank Ring.

Sarah Ring.

NOtipe is hereby given, tha.t;,tne PactD.er,ship entered; into
between us on the 25th day of July 1812, as Mer-

chants, tracing undec the firm of J./A. Miquel and Co. in
Finch-Lane, in the Mty of London, and under the firm of
P. Hamelin and Co. in Caen, in that part of France called
Normandy, was dissolved -by mutual ,coqsent on the 8 1st day
of December last ; and all persons (if any) Jiayihg claims on
the sajd firms are required to apply for the same immediately
at J. A. Miquel an(l Co's. No. 4, Fiqch-Laae^Cornhill, or at
Messrs. A. A. Qowe'r/ Nepliews, and, CQ. South-Street, .yins-
bury-Square, who are also autho'nsed io receive all debts due
to ttie said late firms.— -Witness our hands this 2d day of June
1814. J. A. Miquel.

P. Hamelin.

Noftcc it hereby given,, that, the Partnership late]* s\ib~
iistfn^ between James Morton and Henry Cro^t^ nf

Liverp'bol, in the' County of Lancaster, Soap-Boilers, wa$ on
the IsVda'y of Jufy last dissolved by mutual consent r As wit-
neis our Ifands this 8th day of August 18 14.

Jtw. Morton.
Henry Croft.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partpership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, Janet Lobb and Tho-

mas RlissTng, under fne firm of Lobb and kissing, in the
Town of Southampton^ as Mercers and Drapers, expired on
tne lOtn day 61̂  July faslt ; ^arid that all debts due to and from
the Partnership are tp.be received and paid by the said Janet
Lobb. — Witiress our hands tlie 6"tu day of August 1814.

Janet Lotib.
Thos. Missing.

. . . . . . - Warsash, March. 3 1, 18,14.
"^LT Otice is hereby given, that the business h.e,rfitofot« car-
i.̂ 1 ried on at Warsash, Hants, under the firm of, M«(ir8.

John Parsons and John Rubie, Ship-Builders and Copartners,
\vas dissolved by mutual consent," by reason of Mr.. 'Parsone
declining business, on this 31st day of March. — All persons
to whom the said firm stands indebted are desired to send in a
statement of their accounts forthwith, In order to their beingr
discharged ; and all debts owing thereto are also requested t«
be paiaunto either of the said parties.

John Parsons.
John Riibie.

Otice is hereby given, that the partnership lately car-
ried on by us at Leeds; in the County of York, as

Woolsta'plers," junder the firm of David Motley and Co. was
dissolved on the 1st day' of .June last 'by mutual consent. —
Given under pur hands this 4th day of August in the year of
our Lord liH. .. The

Mark of
Administratrix of the effect* of David

Motley^ deceased.

Abm. Barr&i.

Excputors of tl^e .will of Jphn Scwr
1 ' Barrett, decea'sfd'7
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HE. Partnership carried on between Daniel Whittle Har-
vey and John Warne, late of Saint Helen's-Place, Lon-

,-don, Attorniesand Solicitors, was dissolved on the- 25th day of
• ! March 1813. — All debts due to the Partnership are to be paid

to Mr. Warne ; and by whom all demands on the Partner-
' -ship will be discharged. — Dated August 12,1814.

Dan. W. Harvey.
J. Warm.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William Taite the younger aud Na-

thaniel Hill, both of the City of York, Wine and Spirit-
• : Merchants and Grocers, was an the 4th day of July last dis-

solved by mutual consent : As witness their hands the ICth
day of August 1914. Wm. Taite, jun.

Nath. Hill.

THIS is to certify, that we James Darby and William
Daiby, Carpeuters, Collingwood-Street, Christ-Church,

Surrey, have dissolved Partnership on the S5th day, of March
1814. James Darby.

Win. Darby.

Bristol, August 11, 1844.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
James Sauuders, Daniel Saunders,, and John Saunders,

of the. Parish Of Saint Philip and Jacob, in the County of
, of Gloucester, Cheese-Factors and Grocers, is this day dis-

solved by mutuaj consent. James Saunders.
Daniel Saunders.
John Saunders. •

lice is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between us tbe undersigned, John Frost

»nd William Frost, late of Cockspur-Street, near Cbaring-
Cross, in the County of Middlesex, Grocers and Tea-Dealers,
undfr the firm of Frost and Son, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 25th day of March 1813. — -Witness our
fends the 9th day of August 1814.

John Frost.
W. Frost.

NOtipr is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Messrs. George Head, Philip Whitaker,

William Taylor, and Joseph Stapleton, carrying on business
as Clothiers, under tbe firm of Head and Company, at, Brad-
ford, ia the County of Wilts, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, so far as relates to the said George Head. — All per-
sons indebted to the said Copartnership are desired to pay
the amount of their respective debts unto Messrs. Philip
Whitaker, William Taylor, and Joseph Staplcton, who are
.duly authorised to receive the same; and all persons Laving
-any demand upon the said Copartnership are desired to trans-
^oit an account thereof to the said Philip Whitaker, William
'jfaylor, and Joseph Stapleton. — Witness the bands of tbe
laid parties this lO^b day of August 1S14.

Gee. Head.
Philip Whitaker.
William Taylor.
Joseph Stapleton.

LL. persons having any demands on Mr. Vincent Page,
__ of Barbapi, in the County of Kent, Gentleman, are
requested to send their accounts, within fourteen days. frem.
this date, to Mr. Peter Hobday, of the same place, who is
jotrusted and hnpowered to settle and discharge the same ;
and all persons indebted to the said Vincent Page, in any sum
or sums of 'money, are desired 10 pay such debts, within four-
teen davs from this date, to the said Peter Kob(Kiy, who is
authorised to receive and give acquittances for them, or legal
measures »->ll immediately afterwards be taken for the reco-
<very thereof. — Dated this 10th day of August 1314.

CLARA RESINDRING, late-' Clara Moss, who resided
heretofore at Weisscwberg on the Rhine, in the Province

of Alsace, sister of John Moss,' late of Madras, a Captain in
the service of his highireas the Nabob of Arcot, and who died
at Madras, in the East Indies, on or about the 13th day of
August 1 802, or in case of her decease, her next of kin or
legal representative, is' requested to apply to Alexander
Fraser, Lincoln's-Inn, London, Esq. who is authorised to com,-

municate information very beneficial to her mtevests, -

Notice to tbe Debtors and Creditors of the late Mr.
TYRIE, Merchant, in Liverpool.

Glasgow:, July 23, 18H.

THE Subscribers,-«s the Attornies of the Executors of the
late John Tyrie, authorised, to receive .-and discharge all

debts due to him, and to receive statements of all claims
against his estate ; hereby request all persons having such
claims to produce full statements, thereof, , with affidavits to-
the verity of the same ; and further require all persons in-
debted to the said estate to make payment without delay.

JOHN MAC'NAUGHT, and Co.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Aylesbury, July 23, 1814.

JJUrsuant to the terms of a deed of trust, under which a
fund is provided for satisfying certain debts due from

Messrs. James Neale, Thomas Grace, and John SaumTers
Woodcock, late of the Vale of Aylesbnry Bank, prior to the
dissolution of their Partnership, which took place on or about
the 10th day of October 1810, all persons who are holders of
promissory notes, or otherwise Creditors of the said James
Neale, Thomas Grace, and John Saunders Woodcock, are re-
quired forthwith to deliverer send an account of their respec-
tive demands, with full particulars of the notes or other
securities, it any; which they hold, to me, otherwise they will
be excluded the benefit of the said trust.

JOSEPH ROSE, Solicitor to the Trustees.

JOHN GABRIEL BERNHARD BUSCHEL, deceased.

IN pursuance of superior orders relating to the property,
&c. left by the late Mr. John Gabriel Bernbard Buschel,

deceased, here in Leipsic, tlie 7th Marcli 1810, formerly Quar-
ter-Master of the late infantry regiment Von Ryssel, also First
Lieutenant of the Infantry, we the undersigned Magisti ates
of Leipsic, do hereby invite all persons having any claims on
the-said property as heirs, creditors, or from any other legal
motives, to appear in public on the under-mentioned following-
days, and dates, viz.

1. The 19th December 1814, to give in and attest their
claims, or such claims will not be considered as legal, and
subpoena praeclusi, et jactuca beneflcii restitutionis in inte-
gTUU).

2. The 9th February 1815, for entering (inrotulatio) of
the acts.

3. The 21st March 1815, when the judgment will be putK
lished.

Tbe further particulars are stated in the adveitisements,
affixed in the Town-Houses of the cities of Dresden, Langen-
salz, Delitzsch, Sebneeborg, Hamburg, Halle, Altouburg,
and here in Leipzig.—Leipzig tbe 6th June 1.814.

Tbe MAGISTRATE of Leipzig.

From the Marshal's Office.
Summons by Edict.. ;

BY virtue of an appointment fs-om the Honourable Court
of Ciril Justice of this colony, dated 21st August 1&13,

given xipon a petition presented by H. Staal and H. Lnthees,
appointed curators to tbe insolvent estate of C'ornulis Pocking,,
deceased; I tlie undersigned, First Marshal of the Court within,
this colony, and at tbe request of the aforesaid curators, sum-
mon by edict, all known and unknown creditors of the estate
of Cornells Fucking, deceased, to appear before'the bar of the
Court of Civil Justice of fiis colony, at their ordinary session,
which will be the month of October in the year 1814, there
1o exhibit and verify their clajnis, to sie" opposition made
thereunto, if need, and after the expiralion of the fourth,
edictal summons, to witness the Court's decision, as to the
preferenfttnd concurrent right of claimants, and further to
proceed according to law, oq pain of being for ever debarred
their right of claim.

This cdictal summons published, posted up, and further
dealt with as the law directs.—Berbice, the 1st November
1813. K. FRANCKEN, First. Marshal.

, [Inserted by D..Willink, 16, London-Street.]
i

From the Marshal's Office. •. i
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

Y virtue of four appointments hereafter to^be specified,
ranted against plantation Lewis Manor;

Notice is hereby given, that I the undersigned, First Mar-
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shal of the? Courts wltUin thi« colony, will sell, at public exe-
cution sale, iu the month of Juoe 1815, the precise day after-
wards to be notified through the Gazette of this colony, the
•otton estate Lewis Manor, situate on the East sea coast of
this colony, with all its cultivation, buildings, slaves, &c.
&c. &c.

Whoever should think to have any right, action, or interest
in abovenamed plantation Lewis Manor, and wishes to oppose
the execution sale thereof^ let such persons address them-
selves to the Marshal's Office of this colony, declaring their
reasons for so doing iu due time and form ; as 1 hereby give
notice, that I will receive opposition from every one there-
unto qualified, appoint them a day to have his or her cl lim
heard before the Court, and further act therein at the law
directs.

This first proclamation published as customary.—Berbicc,
the 29th May 1314. K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

Specification of the appointments.
In favour of Colin Elder.—Dated January 13, 1314.

.Tohn Wulft.—Dated February 19, 1814.
H. C. Hintzen.—Dated January 31, 1814.

Granted by his Excellency H. W. Bentinck, Lieutenant-
Govenor of the Colony Berbice and its dependencies, &c.
fcc. &c.

And the other and last appointment in favour of W. Leath.
Dated the 27th September 18! I.

Granted by his Excellency the late Governor, R. Gordon.—
Bcrbice the 20th May 1314.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.
[Inserted by Dr. Willinck, 18, London-Street.]

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery,, made in a -cause wherein

Henrietta Brouncker and others, Infants, are Plaintiffs, and
William Bagot, Es«|. and others are Defendants, with the
approbation of Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters

• of the said Coort, on the 2$d day of August instant, between
. 'the hours of Two an& Three o'Clock, at the Public Sale
-Mtooin, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancpry-Lane, London;

A freehold estate situate at Kiuson, in the Parish of Great
Canford, in the County of Dorset, tithe-free two years in
every three, andland tax redeemed, consisting of an excellent
garden and paddock, partly walled round, a substantial brick
barn and farm yard walled round, and good granary, and

, about 3.9a. 2r. S6p. of arable, meadow and pasture ground;
and also of an allotment on Canford Heath, inclosed by a
proper fence, and gates tythe free, and containing about 40a.
2r. 23p.;. and also a pew in Kinson-Cbapel. This estate is
situated five wiles from Wimborne, five and a half from
Poole, seven from Christchurch, and four from a beautiful
sea coast.

Printed particulars may be had at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; of MCSSYS. Fov&ter, Cooke and Frere, So'icitors, Lmcoln's

- Inn, Ixmdon; and of Mr. Evans, Surveyor, Wimhorne, and
for a view of the estate, application. fiany be made to Mr.
Joseph Lockyer, Kiuson.

BY a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made in
a Cause Cawston versus Pailett and others, it is re-

ferred to Edward Morris, Esq. one of the Masters- of the
said Court, to inquire and state to the Court, who is the heir
at law, exparte paterna, of Mary Cawston, -spinster, (who
died at Bethnal-Green, in the County of Middlesex, on or
aboutthe loth of May 1306',) and who was one of the chil-
dren of William Cawston, tbrmcily of Lawshril!, in the
County of Suffolk, Gentleman, commonly ca led Dumpl ing
Cawston—All persons claiming to be heir at law. exparte
paterna, of the said Mary Cawston, are to come before the
Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, on OF before the 6th diy of November
18)4, and make out their claim as s;ich heir, or they will be

..peuemptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

WHereas by a Decreft of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Tale against Hilhei t , it was,

amongst other things ordered, that James Stephen, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, (to whom the said cause
was thereby referred) should inquiie, who were the next of
kin of James Bell, late of Battcrsca, in the County of Sur-
rey, Esq. deceased, the intestate in'the said Decree named,
living at his decth, (which happened on the 10th day of
February 1314,) and if any of them were since dead, who

were tb«ir personal r<pr&enta\im.^Tfce person or persons
claiming to be such next of kin, and the personal representa-
tives of such of them as may have died since the said intes-
tate, are forthwith to come in and prove their said relationship-
to the said James Bell, before the said Master, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Loudou.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause Lucas against Dymond, the Creditors

and Legatees of Samuel Brown, late of Leadenhall-Street
London, Esq. deceas«d, (who died in the month of May is is >
are, on or before the 7th day of November next, to come in.
and provo their debts, ana daim their legacies, before John
Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be percmptorilv ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree, of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Tate against Hilbert, the Creditors of Jame«

Bell, late of Battcrsea, in the County of Surrey, Esq. deceased
(who died on or about the 10th of February 1814,) are forthwith
to come in and prove their debts bfeore James Stephen EM
one of the Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery '
made in certain causes wherein Bristow Bradley, Esq is

plaintiff, and Elizabeth Wcstcott and others ar^defendants
and wherein John Swarbreck Gregory and others are plain-
tiffs, and Thomas Beddus Mill and others are defendants
whereby it is ordered, that John Campbell, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, " should enquire and state to the
Court wha are the persons now entitled to the legacies (riven
by the will of the tetator, John Swarbreck, late of Wokine*
ham, in the County of Berks, Esq. deceased, (who died in
the year 1730,) other than the legacies given to John Gee
John Page, ami John Wye;" and which legatees, who have
not already brought in their claims before the said Master
are James, Elizabeth, and SaraTi Bennett, the son and daugh-
ters of Elizabeth Bennett, formerly of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, deceased, and widow of James Bennett
grazier; Margaret Drhke, widow ; Jane Cross, wife of JohrT
Cross; and Elizabeth Rogers; all formerly of the City of
Chester ; the issue (if a-.y) of the late William Corles for-
merly of the said City of Chester, and of the said Margaret
Drake, Jane Cross, and Elizabeth Rogers ; Ellen Fletcher the
cousin of the tes'ator, who married at Wigan, in the County
of Lancaster ; Elizabeth and Dorothy Byrom, daughters of
the late Doctor John Byrom, of Manchester -r _ -.
und - Berecliffe, nieces of the said Doctor John Byrom -
Ann, the wite of Henry Atherton, and Eleanor Byrom both
daughters of the late Edward Byrom. of Manchester • Ana
Pitt, daughter of the late Francis Pitt, formerly of the Citv
of Oporto; and Robert and Elizabeth Porrert, son and
daughter of the late Robert Porrett, formerly of the said
City of Oporto :— Therefore the ahorenamed legatees, who
have not already brought in their claims, if living, or the
legal personal representatives^ such of them as are dead
are forthwith to bring in and establish their claims for their
said legacies, before the said John Campbell, Esq ' at his
Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London
or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of
the said decree.

TPHJ?.,fr
T'ditT9 °f, ̂ eRard Need1'*™. formerly of. Lndgatc-

A i * • X' ^.)nd°?'.Coftuc House K«Per, last a prisoner for
debt in the Fleet prison, and who was dischaiged therefrom
by the Court of Insolvent Debtors, Guildhal l , Westminster
on the 6th day. of August instant, are requested to meet the
Assignees appointed by the said Ceurt, on Wednesday the 24th.
of August instant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening at the
favistock Arms, Tavistock-Sqnare, to decide on the means of
arranging with Thomas Marriott, in regard of the lease of the
bouse, No. 47, tiiflgate-Hill, and on other business relativV
tbereuntOj and to the securities depending thereon.

npHE Creditors of Robert Roberts, formerly a lodger at No '
J. 222, Tottmham-Court-Road, Blacking-Maker! and I late"

ot No. 2, Cross-Street, Hatton-Garden, both in the Countv
of Middlesex, Oil-Man, Blacking-Maker, and Chandler who
was on the 2 1st day of January 1814, discharged out of that



trf : tern «fiiW4» tH wmKHWMX* wwa ti>y ynsan ot,
bto aj4 Act of thcS«h yea* irf «He,:fcT§l! "ofj

-R'iajsisty King; Ge&rge thc'llft,' rfalfculfcd " ,An''
^ct'for ;U*e l)el«f ,of certain- fnttJlvciW DtbVdrS irf '-Eflgland^' •
.ire requested tw jHeet at the Orfice <ff M^Jsi-fe. 'Rnigh^itnd.
jireeuiaali(iuU«-Strfet4 -F«icon-^qU&r<!>-1n -U»SlS%«flT,oH.-',
<don, on Thursday the 1st day of September 1814, at Twelve
<^'Clpct ajf Noflfl fn-ecisely, for the ptirpose of ' ehoQSli!& an

"jjisjigncc -or. Assignees' ot tiie estate Autt" effects 6f the said

1/*|nfHJ8 Trustee of ^Charles Wilson, of B.oth«*i-h"an), Jn the
IT ''Coui.Uy'bf York,. Ri^rcer,. under a deed of assignment

^oeadhgj date the 14<h day^frDoceuiber 18-13, of his estate
.Vud bffftcJs>^[9rtJ4e.benefit *|'liis.-Cr.editors,- iatend'to meet on'
Friday the 2<Jjday of -Septeu»ber iwixt, to declare .a Dividend
Sf tjie,si^frestate and'efl'^ctivat 'the Counting'Efbuse of Messrs!
Ha,tl5era.l^., B^iylisj and ;tIiU,' iti-. Peel-Street, Mancfiester^
.aruorigft such of the .Creditors .of the said Charles vVilsouj
•whbs'e de'bts accrued prior to the date of the sdiil (iueds and1

1, Bayl'&'abd Hill, for the inspection and execution of the
Creditor^' .

THE Chredltora^hb havSproved tltelr Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded am] issued forth aiprinsl

ti '«it, IHvelve o'Ctock at. Noon, at the Golden Lion
Svftith Srtrtlflsf <*n very special business, relat ive to the seltl'e-
i«e'nt"«tf the affairs of the said Nicholas Fairies." '

Cireditor^ who have proved their Debts under a Com^
tafesion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
el fterty, of Buclifast-A'Dbf y, in the County of Devon;,

\Voorlen-ftfanafacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
t&tet the 4,ssigutes of -the san<i Bankrupt's, estate amd effects',
^nVlne. fjft\ day of STe'pteiubtr next, at '1'wclvc of the Clock ai
l^oon, "at the Star Lin, in. t&e City of Exeter, to 'assent to ot
i&ssent fronr the said Assignees commencing,! prosecuting or
defending 'Rtiy suit or. suits at law or in equity, for thi.
recovery of aily part, of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
•\v1iicn: wcrc.at tfie time of tBe said bankruptcy, in 'the haudK
of WrV. litiry, of Exeter, Mr. Bury", of Crediton, or ariy other
'Jr?rsoa or petsons ; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any mattei- or thing relating

; and on other specfaJ" a&'airs.

fTTfHE Creditors who "have proved their Debts'nnder a'Com-
P mrssion ef Bankrupt, Awarded' an'd issued forth a'gaihst

J<ftin tafjg, nv\v or late- of Maffchvstcr, in the Coutity of
Lancaatfa% Linen-Draper, Dealer and Ch&prnail, a'rc desir*ed
tti 'rtti'ct She Assigrrees of 'the estate anil effects of thb said
Binfir'apt, on Tuesday the ijbth of August instanl, at TrtelVe
otClock at Noon gTecisely, at Hampsoti's, tiie' George In'n,

tFcet> in Livarpool; • in- the County of Ladfcaster, irl
to assent tb or diss^ent from the1 said A^sig'nees

i ftrosecnting ar defending, any' suit or "suits'at
r iji>. equity, for the racarciy af iny piftl;' of tlie said

^nrap^s estate and effects ; and tcf ttjeir coitfjiroMtiding,
*uliniittuTg Jo ar&itration, ot otherwise agreeing any/ntatter or
thing rej&tirrg t^ereterj and'on other sjre'dal affairs.

-lE, Creditors who have pro'/ed their Debts' uh^&r a Com-
,1 niissipn of: BanUrnpt awarded- and. issued foVth- rigainst
jaqiip, Waters,, o'f Birchinr-Lajie, iu the City of London,

aridj^f Proucli-End,. near. Hornsey., in-the County of. Mid-
&'espx>. BJro'ker,,Bill Broker,, Doalcr.andC%apinau, are-desired

"jfcw. luejet 'the Assignees. of the. estate- and effects of- the said
5anjrjttp,ty on Saturday the-.SOtl) of August iustasty at-l^leveri
ioTIock, i^ th'e Eorenooni «rt the O'fftce of Mes&vst Swain,
•Steyeiis-, Mapjes,. and Pearsv, Frederick's-Plnlcfri OW^Jeifrlry,'
jo, order to assent to. or dissent • from the- said Assigrrtfes
^ilUag and", disposing, of ail w: any, part wf the Bjuik-fop.t's
isfkle and effeets, either- by public.- sale^ or. private ' ceil tra^ct,.
as. they s'hall th ink best's and also to the saii Assignee^
«ommeo<MBj:, ptroseeuting-.or •defending., " . anyv strit-or! suits at

.J^w-or.ih «4ifttflf&r.-the-rcc6very.l6> protfcctio'n trf: iny.'part
.'df . thfesadd Bankrupit's 'estatfr-orreffectivor to th* contfptiu'iMJ
,iD|T,,6ubHiittirig" tcx. aibttratioDj . or - '
I»att«ii6r, thing ̂ e

a/ Baufcfapt ftfthrt'.t* fthtL M4<*rf folW
ai RiuSh Brboks,' of tlrt.Ctty#f Oiferl, Crfr

ai* if^sir^d t<Uiieet the A-rtignecs bf ttai C*fftte
xlf tjie' s^id, BaBftrupt, on thfc 2otb Af Aiitjti'st iUb'tiblf, a
Seven. o'Clocli in th6 Evening, at the New Inn, in ABiSgdoa
Berts; til assent td dr dissent fi-orii 'tli€ Said Assignees SuJj
mittingj,; to Afbitration a ctiirtaih s'uitj ffhfcreln the sa
Wattianiel Kine'h Brooks, Is the Plainttfl', ttiiA
TrafFord, Defendant, or tomuienLihg, prosecuting of defend-
ing, any sueh suitor sdits fit UUv «ir is equity, for rectfttry tif
any part of the siid Banlirupt'S estate arid eftycts; orkb th«x
cyiiijiouhding, ^ubmittiflgrtb arbitrdtidnj-or otfcerrviseagrjfeinfft
aiiy matter or tiling relattllg thbreto, and ti) app^tiht sbiue fit
aud proper person (if necessary), to collect and get in ulf
debts duj« to- the said Bankrupt' | and oil tfthir special '

rfflHE-'Creditors who have proved their Debts .under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt 'awarded arid issded^forjtl). against

'John Abrahall VVifson^ late of 'the Parish of ' f .
Comity of -I-tereford, \Mouc7-Scrivener, are rfesired tb nieett
the jA-ssignees of the estate and etiecti of* the said Baokijjapt^
on'faesday the 2ad of August instant, at Eieven '.b'.Clpck 4»|
the-'Fprenooh precisely, at tiie 'Sun jEmi, Eutllow) .ip . t(iej
County of Salo^j, • -to ass.cnt'tb^or dissent Ti-pm the saii| A^ssig-jj.

' prosc\:utt[>§'}'or'He-feli)ding, any sqit oj;*suit9ynees' commencin

sale of a certair* f^e'eflfittJ "eitat^''JlSte1ty

Banket
tfac
;latethe jj-ropsrty <tf t'fieVfid'B-dnl.rd^;' SiVd also t6 fb'e' said"

• Assignees proceeding to u .sale, ̂ ^er^ pftt^i*. JWc

an'ovyiffeits tak'tu byliHm,
andCr art}1 Meciritotf •& e^ei'irtiolis Itffie'd u^X>tf the estflft^ a1id!J-
effects of tlVe' s^iid Ba'nkVupt; and algo .to the said
nue'S compounding, submitting to arWtration, or (q
agre'einsj a'nV m'rfttev, cause or thing relating.. tQ
bankrupW;' aM dnothSr specia,!1 a '̂iVs. " ,

Creditors who have proved their Debts

Fraserjj who haVe. proved tllcilr debts'ayainst'the')
estati? and efFec5ts of ,the 1said •Bankrupt Thomas'i-Vaser,
receive a fpr^her dividerfd of 9s. and o'd. iV> t^i'e pound .60 tiibir.^

e'Clbck in the Fomioon, arid 1XW (f Cltfck'ln tile "Aftf<?rnbou

,.
of liaakrapf-awtaded a»>d- fesned forth agattist

.Andrew Riohafdso«,fof • Y'ork-Sttfeet,- in1 tli« Vavish of Sa'nt ''
'Mary-le-Bone, in the Cotirity of- Mi^dleVx,- iind Thomas °'
Welch,, of Clevelajnd-StrvetjvB-utMor-y fetS^ 'Cdp'ftrtners;, afc" ̂
desired-to-in*et-the AsSigfjees-oiithe est«itVF aWtf "efl'ecti Of Ihe^,*!
snid Bankrupts, on Monday the *£d day. of August itistantj-kt
Twelvt-o'ClOck at Noon, at the Chambers of Mcssrs,j/Aldri<Jj£e
and Collf'y Smith;. No. 9, New-Square^ LiiJcoln^s-IpUj itn
order tovassent tt>! or- dmeiH'from' the skid- Assignees- com-,.y
mencing and prosecuting; any.' suit' or stfrts itt- equt|y,
which they shall think fit, for the purpose of baying a pertaiit -,*

nndeotufe, bVarir^-" date ihe1 IStlF ifay'^ jPtb'fuaTy 18^4.;t

; • a;na th'afc'tfito saW'inffiWiseS iii^' be afteWvarcfe sel*, -by
¥iva^-cotttr&i, .-ifc tJW' said ' '
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<bink fit; and that they may be at liberty to carry on 1ne
business of, or upon, or at the said honse and [iremiscs, on
account of the said Bankrupt's estate, and to ewploy *ncb
ie^vantt and agcats, or persuhs,; to manage or conduct the
same, as the said Assignees shall think fit, during the pendency
of such suit and proceedftigit ;< -and that th« ^<irid Assignees
may coHse.ntx>r axi'eeto*pnivid« for the defvmlant-s &ists, of,
or in sued suit and j>ro»tcdings if tb«y tUink fit; »i»d to com*
to any arraogeaieat with the said Tiustees, which they may
think 6t; and to manage and conduct the said Bankrupts
affairs, and wind up the same in all respects at the said Assig-
nees shall think 6t.-

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
'. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortlf against
Richard Vickery Wreford, of »he City of Bristol, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
17th day of August instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,'
at the Offiae of Messrs. Morgan and Lirett, Attorneys, in
Small-Street, in the said City of Bristol, in order to. assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the
stock/i ntradf, household funiL-ure and debts, and the lease
of the said Ba&krMpt's dwelling house, in Broad -Street, iu
$he s^id City o£ Bristol, and other the. effects of the ;said-
JJankru^, by. public, auction or private sale, in one lot' or
more, atyl ia 9»vc,t> manner as they shall jud^c proper; «nd
their taking sucli pers >nal security from the purchaser or
purchase.^ thereof «r auy of them, and. from the debtors to
the said Bankrupt's estate, as they shall think fit ; and their
employing any person or persons they may chuse, to manage
and win J up the affairs or' the said Bankrupt, and io reedier
SL)i>l get in the debts doe to bis estate, and allowing such com-
pensation for the same as they shall think proper ; and further
to assent io or disse-nt from the Assignees commencing, pro-
s< c:itin^, or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt ; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing

ereto ; aud on other special affairs

; CrodJ^torp w{h,o feave proved tbeir Defcts nniur-a Com-
ifj Bankrupt avatded aitd isstwd fi»rth-;«jain»t
gt-Jfate of Wjgaa, wv H»* G«unty of. .Lancaster,
^D^cpipr awi.C&ijpOKiH are desired to meet-the

i *f Uvu;effects of the said Baafcrapt, on the 42d
day oj, August iustant, at Three of tlje Clock in the After-
ijoi>A...at tbe Bridgewater Arms Inn, in Manchi-^er, in the
said County, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling by private contract the stock in trade, and book debts
of the said Bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

f J^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
_M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth cUrHin**

"Thomas Peiry and John Perry, of the parish of Saint Paul,
• io the County of Gloucester and of the parish of Clifton, in

th,« ,«UJje county, Coach, and H.trnreSi-iMakers, Dealers and
Chapmen, and Partners, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupts estate ai\d; efi'ccts, on Friday ttie' 19th
day of A.ngu^t lustajit, at Elv^^n of <h.e Cleck in. the Fore-
noon, att^fce O&t^sof Mr. /> dwwrdSjt«pben-Vsituate in Sraall-
Street-, in tt>«jC^y ftf,Bristol, in ,order io.assont to or dissent
foii) .the a^ui Assignees selh'ng aod disposing of the stock in
tr.ide <>nd elle,ci> of the saJ4 JtJ;i»krupte, to them, npon thf i r
•own security, or upon such other security as they shall then
propose, and payable at sacSi period or periods of time as they
sf:-dl then ;iisn jir.>|)ose; and also to as^-nt to or ilissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending,
aiiy suit or suits at law or in i:qi>ity, f> r recovery of a»r part
of the said Bankrupts' estate and -etfects j or to tb« com-
p'oundiag,. submitting to arbitration, or otherwise'agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; aJid on other special
fcffa'iTS. ,

TIE Creditors who have proved1 their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt nwarded and issued forth against

J«seph Hume Spry, of the City of Bath, Apothecary, Dealer
and Ch ipman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects o f thes i i id Bauknipt, on Friday the 19th
day of .August ioeta^t, at Eleven, o'clock vrv the Forenoon,
at tlie YotkHote^, in *^ie said City of Uatb, f? absent to or
dj'-isent from the said Assigaets accepting or delivering up any
tease or leases to which the said Bankrupt was I'lrtitied, aa;)
the possession of the premises thereby demised; also to assent
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to oftlissent fro'm the said Assignees selling and dispoting,
either by public auc?ion or private contract, of any V either
«f such lease or leases, aWr of all or any part or p<trts"of *be
goods, chattels, furnila'Ce, 'firtock in tra'de', dibts or eliects

I of the -aid Bankrupt, in ;!ws oivn right, or jgiutly with any
fcther'ptfrsati or persons, cither for ready money or on credit,
to such person tor persons and upon such secur.ty or securities
as the sdid Assignees shah detiln proper; also to assent to or
dissent from the said" Assignees *o»poweri»y th« said; Bauk-
»tipti or any person or persons, to coitect, get «i^*udrc*
ceive all and singular the debts ikie ami owing tQ, and
other the pr .perty and effects of the said Bankrupt, IB hii
own right, "or jointly with any other person or persons j~_
and also to assent to or dissent from I he said Assi£ax-tS
compounding any such debt or debts; and'also to absent to
dissent from the saW 'Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or de-fending, any action or actions at law or iu «-<jwitf, fof
the recovery or protection ,»f any part of the said Bankrupt's,
estate and effects; or to the compounding:, submitting to.
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing rulai-.
ing thereto ; and on other special affairs.

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Han. JoLn Lord
Eldon, Lord High (Chancellor of Great Britain,, (of,

Enlarging the Time for yohn Rees, late of Princes-Street, Ca-
tvndish-Square-, in the'County of Middles, Paper-Hauler*
Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt), to snrreudci himself, qnd
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eifeots,
for thirty days, to be computed from the 30tb Uay of August.
instant; This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in
the said Commission named and authored, or,the major part
of them, intenjd to meet on ihe 8pth day o|,September i>ext,
at Ten ot the Cloclf m the Fpreaoon, at ; GujidbaJl,"-,
London, where the said' 'Bankrupt is ..required, to ..fJjr-,
render himself between the hours of Eleven andOt* of, tlte
same day, auxi make a fuU Discovery and Disclosure of flit'Estate
andEft'ectS",' and finish his Examination; 'and the Creditors, Who

t have not already proved their Debts, may thuii and tln-.re, cqnus
j and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the ullowaacft
I of his Certificate. ^

PUrsiiant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
L«rd Eldon, Iiord High Chancellor of Great Britain/

; for Enlarging the Time for James Walters, of Studlfam,
in the County of Hertford,^ Farmer, and- HuHler in Woo!,
(a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself, and make a ful l disco-

.very and disclosure*of his estate and effects, for forty-nine
days, to be computed from the 30th day of July last;
this is to give notice, that the Coruaiissioners in the said
Commission named and authorised, or the major j lar t 'of"
them, intend to nif.et on the 17th day of September next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; wrteVi atid
where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender hrmself,. be-
tween the .hours of Eleven and One of the same dayk amfmukVa
full Discovery and. Disclosure of kfe Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already •
proved their Debts, may then iiud there come and prove the,
same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cer-
titicate.

Pursuant te an Order made by the Lord Hlgn1 Chancellor
of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time fur Samuel

Flood, of Iiro<»4-(Jlist, "m the Connty at Devon, Miller,
(a Bankrupt)^ to surrender himself and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate ami Effect*, for fourteen'
days, to be computed from the I6th iusta.it ; This is ID give
notice, that the Commissioners in tlje*a.id CoiuniUsi>>n named
and authorised, or the major part of thfera-, iirteml to meet
on the 30th day of August instant, at Ten of the Chick itt
the Forenoon, at Gtii!dl)£.;l, London ; \*here tfte said Uunk-
rupt is required to surrender hiuss<.4f bltwefen' the hours of
Eleven and Oirc o'Ctock of the samw day, ainT make a full
Discovery- and Disclosure of his Estate a:id EilVrts, anrV
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, \vh»> have
not already proved their Debt's may then ami there come aa(f'
prove tl»e saanc, and> assent to or dissent froni-the allowance
of his Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date ery
or abwit th« 8d day of May 1814,"was ;twiirde<>

and issued forth against .James James, of the Town of Haver- '
fordwcot, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to pve
notice, that the said Commission is,.under the Greitt Seal trf•-
the United Kinrdoin of Great Britain and Ireland^ supt
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a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded-$nd

issued |oi-tkaga,iq?t'JcJhnI}lnt}cy;, ofj^h^rlesiStrtei,
in th_c. P.arjsh,,'ojf Sa^t Jiplu', Southwark, in th,e County, of
$nrrs^.Ba£er.,.aiid hR.hejnjc. .d«tljiFSd a Bankrupt is, hereby
ieqm!f^tas^i^cna,ejr,.:hyiJs^tVt<> ,^»S Commissioners «n. tlj.e
$a.\d Qotnmiss^pfJ named* 61 the BJSMftt part <tf, theni, on the
J,$th;afld,j .^UvW- ajltf ou th,e S^Ut qf.Sept, ne*t, at Eleven
a>!G].oi?V j'tMJ^i, Ewe.npW on. cacjf d,ay, at Guildhall, London:,

iscoreryAnd Djs.qjosur.e ofl»is,:E.8.tiite. a'ori, M-
.whsce. the Creditors are to come, prepared to
s.,'aii4at.thjB Second,Sitting 'tojcjiusft 4ssig-

«iee>, n«'d- at the Last Sitting, tjie said: Bankrupt is required
tafrnish his Ifoauninution, ami the.Ciedi.tor3 ar.e to assent to
'«r dissent'feom. the.aHpivance.of ^.Certificate,. ^\H, persons
(u.Heiitcdto.th.e saidBauUrup*, w tjmt h';iv.c:aiiy.of.his.ElFe1ct3,
a.re-nojt to payer. dfcUyer ,tKe spjue but,to wUfmi V'»e Commis-
sioners, shalt appoint;, bu.t give^npfciCe- to Mr. Newton, Sd-

' '

Bath

^ v a C^m^mUsinn <$f Bankrupt js Awarded and
f ')s"sAi<y[. foetti'"agaYnistf Lwis 'itrjan't, o{ the City of
, Wine' aTia Spirit-Merchant,' and^ he

anrt'l5;sctosiire or'hisfestate and Effec'ts; wNeii
i- &<.'-. i/, • ""- . .•• • • • • •- "•'• • '• i i • : • _ » > . ^i*: ..

, ^
foVtli'a'gauist Alexander Goreip.er.VZj p/

in-tbe City of London, Merciiant, Dealer
.

*> .jsjui^insler 'himself .to .£$% CoioiflisViouers 4h life
- f>a\«ed, ,or Uifr,nvai«n: p.nrt of t,ben»i ">'» thf

r Qua, ai\d oi» th^ gtf and 24tU of, Sept. next,
k.a. ia t'he:Bej;e.nopn,atGuHdfea\l, tx>nd<»o,and niake a full

sc9vevyan<iPisjclosqre'd(l>U festatpiantl liffects;;\vhen a.nd
.where th« editors ar.§ tocome prepared to prove their Debts,
juidat tpi ^ecqn4. Sitting to chuse ^signees, and at the Last
•SjttinB'tliQS^iiiJianJtrujpt is re.quiire.d to finish hislixaniination,

. ! awt1 the Qtfttfitf W ^^ \° assent to. or. diss«;tvfc from • the a|low-
apce qf-bisQsrtH^^e- AU persons \nd^bted in tl»e said Bank-
nipt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not t'i' pay or dt-
lirer the!sainp j jut t f l whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
hu; give, njotjcV to Mr. V<roog» SoJicitor, 3,- Cbarfo.tte-Kow,

' . : . • - • •

WHefeas a Commjssjon of J?anUnipt is awarded apd
is'sucil fVirth"aj;'ainstllichar"d Whiltington, of I^eatb,

*n the County of GJamorgan, Liquor-seller, Dealer and
Chapman, and he bging 4eclarc<i a Bankrupt is hereby jre-
eiuiired*1to suvfcnder himself tfi the Commissioners in tlje
aid Commission 'named, or the major part, of them,' on the

^^ and Effe.cts ; when and where the Creditors are to come
" prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sittii^

: to <?huse Assiguees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is r'equire'd to finish his Examinatioii, and the Creditors are

' ; to assent ^to or cjissei^t' from the alloWianae of his Certificate.
-1> AJr persons indebted'W the said'Bankrupt, or tlmt bar*.* any

'•:u>~- of'hTs1 li?Fe'cts,V''are not to pay br deliver the saijie"bnt to'whbi])-.
the Con»missioners':shaH appoint, but give-notice to Messrs.
Pogle an^ij' Ortenfield, No. 12, Gray,V)pa, London, or Mr.

' |L).Bayntooi $°licitor, Bristol. - .:.

Wtjdifas a CommissjOiv^f BanVimpt-fis twarded ^pd
'issued forth agaiust Joha,Thackeray,. o£ GorrattJ in-,

%Jparish of Martcjhestcjh,"jih the County, of,-Laucastfrj C«.t-
.Jofl'Spiuher, Peaiiejr and Chapman,. land-lie. Jjeiojj declared

is Jjereb'y re<ui'ti'i:d' ,t'i surrender Li'iuself. to' the

J
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the'iiiajor
p«rt of. them,1 oOr tjre 2ath and 30th of August i'nstdnt,' and
on the_ 24tt) d^y. of: September next, at, EJetett of the Clock
in. -the, Forenoon' on. each dayj at the 1'aliice Inn, in Malicliester
aforesaid, yiijd 'make 'a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
J^tfite, and ^.fleets ; w^hen and where tJrrf Creditors are t*
co?u e; prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at the Second Sitting1

to cliusc/AiSsigqoes, arid at fhelasfc Sitting the? said. JJahki
i LI p»,i|> required to finish, his Examination, atid'tlte Creditp^i are
to. assent ;to; or. djssent, from' the allowance 'of 'his Certificate.
All yersops indebted to the said Bankrupt, o'r that Have any
of liis ^Hects,, nre not to pay or deliver the same but to wbo'rti
I tie Coini:iissioiitrs shall appoint, but give notice1 to 'Mrj
Edge, Solicitor, iSt. Anu's-Strcet, Manchester. 4

WHerea? a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
isgued forth against Robert Bland.; of 'Lal

in the_ County Palatine • of Lancaster, Mercer and
and he being1 declared a Bankrupt, is" hereby
render himself to1 the Commissioners tn tlie' said Cohimis-
sion named, or the 'major part 'of. them-, '<m the'fittt-day
of September nest, at Seven in the- Evening, and-on'tWe 9tU
and ^4^11 of the same, uionlb, at Ekven o'clock' in ilitr Fore-
noon, on each of. the said d;tys^ :at 'tuV House' of JUoejrNooV»,
the Roya,l Qajl Inn,, in "Lancaster aforesaid',' AM 'niaka .
a f,ull Discovery and Disclosu\-e of 'liis JktAte5 and Efi
f^cts ; when kand .where thc.Crediters ar6 to comev prepared t*>
prove theirvDeVts, and at tHe Sec6nd Sitting' to i*hAie''AssigJ
i\ecs, anct at the'Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required t:«
finish his, Exnminatiun, and tlie Creditors 'are to irtstnt td
or dissent, fr,oin titc allowance of .his Certificate. "ATivper-i
bons, indebted to the ?aid Bankrupt, or that 'har'f^an'y of
his jjiiecte, are not to pay or deliver tfie same 'but jto'S*hohj
th«;. Com'mysbncfs, shall 'appo'not, tut 'grVe^' odtice td* M •?;
C,hi,ppepdajl,. Solicitor, Gi^at' Qut'«SrrjStr^eet, - Liftcoih's-Inn-
Fie^ds, London, or to Messrs. ' JOhnsfen anil' -Rdbintbri,
Solicitors., Lancaster "' • ' *"'• - •'•'* - K •-•nf-' ''•

Wifeteas, a Co'nniission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth again's^ ,J^hn H«Hyer, of Portsea/lh th'*1

County of Southampton, Baker, Dealer and Cbapm^ft^ and
he being decl.ired a Bankrupt is hereby required to si
diy himsjeff to the" Goniaitssionei1svftf tH^' salfi'
named., ot .the major part of them, on- tntt* ^4th .
gust instant, at-One of th* Clock in th%» ̂ tfemStionl <?ii 'fh6'
215th , day, of. .the same month,) -at Elereft'^rt ' Ui'e"IF>6reriooh^
and on. the S4tb of September -next,: at X3ne itttiiie Afternoon,
ait (he. George Inn, in Portsmouth", and make a full Drscbvcry
and Discjoslveof his Estate aiid1 Bffecits ; VwhehP art* where1 tllS"
Creditors 'are to come prepared to prove their Debts, Ythtl ,stt
the Second Sitting to chuse Assigneas'; Shd^t life tast Srttirig
tlie said Bankrupt is requife'd ''to?' ffniSh1- ftsl •EiartriTiafibhV
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow*
ance of, hi.s Certificate. ' -Al t persons 1ridtbte8; ta'^tfje1 sVfd
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effiectsi are ntot t b p%
or deliver the same but to whom 'the 'ComiufissibnerS shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr.-Briggs",' SoUcittfr^ ' Essex^
Street/ ̂ trand, London, or to Mr. How&rdi Solicitor V Porte^a.

wHereas. a Commission of; Bankrupt is awarded ahd/

4 , „ Biihkftfpt
is hereby required to surrender himgetFHi'ihe Comnftssionera
in the said Connnission'hamedi'''oT ^the inajdr pa'ft bf them,'1

on tjio 23d and 24th bf August instant,'aftJoh tli£ 20th day"
of September next-, at EIevt?n"-"bf the 'Gl6ck"iri the"-;Fore'noo»i
on each of the said days, at'the (Seorge TnnV in'N«!Vi'castlc-
upon'-Tyrie aforesaid,' and fnuk'e''a f&ll Tyispor'efy 'and pTs'clo-"
sure ot his Estate and Effects; when aud^Tlierfe'tjife'Creditor*
are to come prepared" 'Of prove ;tfh£5r- Debts**,; and af 'the "
Second Sitting to chus'e Assignees, rfhd at^tHe-last Sitting the
jaid Bankrupt is required' to" finish''ltft?: BxatMinatVon^ anil';
,^he Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his .Certificate. All . j>er§oils indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that hdve aiiy ot" 'hiS'^Effecls, *are sot 'to' pay or de-
liver the same but to whom thf'CommissioiferSshall appoint,'
but gire.nojice.to Mr. Wtlliatii Grey,'of (tjray'j-ip'n, LondoO,
or to Mr.^K'irtoh, Solk-itor, Durjjaui. • ,' ^ '

tereiis a Couimis'sSon' of Bankrupt i*'awarded and"
I', .issued forth against- \Villlani fe^fc ah'd'ftbBert,Net^.

ham, of'.Niiinch'ester, .in -the Catfnty^f 'fcihcaH:eri Cotton-
^Iercfcants,"Dealers,"CBapnieb, ind Partiiert", and"ihey be.iae



I
ecared; Bankrupts are hereby required to Surrender them-,

Selves tp the Commissioners in fhe said Commission named,
•r the major part of them, on the 29th and 30th days of"
August instant, and on the 24th day of September next, at
.^vvo'-ia- the-*Aftieri»o(»B on 'each-day, at the;M[osl«y Arms'Inn,
Manchester* $n£ipakea ivJl UJiacorery and'Disclosure of their
iBslafte ^pd J^ctj;ptwbe«."stad where *he Creditors afc$ to i
S&»l<*Jf&9if*& fc$sp«$v« th&r Debts,' -and at the Second
. &ttfeig>*# ̂ UPAtfp"* «*4 at «»e Last Sitting the said
•S* l̂95jpte"*rf retired t» finish their Examination, an* thfc

. tinn&tonstaite to inisseot Ao *r •dissent from the allowance of
tfceip Oartifitaje.' All p'erswns indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or that b»£e tiny if theirEfftcts, are not to pay or deliver
the sa&re but- to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give; nottoe to Messrs. Hewitt -and K.rrky SoUcitortj'Man-
chester, o* • to Mr. Pbillip Hurd, &oiicitor> Inner-Temple,
Lonttotu ••- ••'•':• •'•' ' ••• • • - . • ' - • • •••>.• >•

«\.T1 THe^fas a Commission of Bankrupt u nwarded and
Vf •*' ' issubi>f»rth agavrfst Levris Agass'w Liddard, of 'Lang-
butrrn-G.hanfbers, FericbcTiureh-Street, in the City of Londtm,

. Merqhant^'D^akr and Chapman, and'ittf being Declared- a
Bankrupt' is» Hereby required 'to surrender himself to the
<J»rHtatSs"Kyws in the said Commission named,.or t)>e major
part of tkowf <NJ the 20th and 80tU of August instant} and

' -
i at, Guildhall, London^ and make a
m»*pf<*is Eista^ealMVfilets > when

^ •*lM*B:tbr.«rrtt«**:rfir« f a - «rfw» y**Pf* rtth prove
tbeir Debts, a«4at the Sep*a Salting to chuse Asstgnees,' and

' at the Lasf--9kt!«g tfce saW Bankrupt' 5* required tffimsli fcu
Ejcaminationy and the Creditors are to assent to or.drssent
-<r4m.-tbe!-allowance of h» Certificate. All persons- -,nr
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that bave any. ofc*»s Ef-
fects are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the

.fedmmisswncrs shall' appoint, but ^'trottaJ'to ^™|d>
Thrdgmorfott-Street. - ' - ' ' . '"", ' ,'.-.!« " . . .

ijVTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awanded and
\}^/t i«stte4.agauist,Is.-«pcEa*Iow, late «f Scotl^nd^Yacd,

but now of.NorUnimbertand-Straet, Straiid.ln .th» County of
STddtefie*, CoaW^tliant, DaleY and Ch^mfcn^ attd h«
«-—m rhfrfcr-VH? BMkrapt/isi.ltauebv TC^fti*wi to *uirei»dfcr
S^nr^itTbSEiiHin^^' f*e **» iGw»WfcsioB- 0«>ned4
p^fW-W^f ."*-. ir , • « " - • :: ... _.t^.*^_ >.̂ â. „—i • oni4, if*rs qf

next, at

,- JtcndbnV and raafie;-a fiill Discovery aixI'
«we of his Estate and Effects ; wl«en and where the
CreiHtors are trt come prepared to prrtve theii- Debts, ^aiid tit
tbo Sec&nd Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sifting
tiie saM Bantetytt is retfnirefl t* -finisli his Examination, 'and
the Creditors are? to assent to; or di.vsint fitntflHiie altOr\ranee
•f h'n Oertificatw. AU'pei-sons indebfetfto the Said Bttn&dipt
dr that ha«te any «f his Effects, areMftottcr pay or-delii-eT'th
Same bxlt to whom the Commissioners 'sha*! app»iwtx, btft giv«
to Mr. Uprtone, Solicitor, Charles-Street, Caveoiish-Sqaareu

ereas a ' Commission of Bankrupt 1« awardeS 'and
Jssiied fot^th 'against ;Jdlin Cray, noiv-or l*te- of Htrt-
fri the1 CWnty oC'MiddiJSsrf; MeVdiant?,^ Dfeafer arrd

; W«d Tie Bfcirtg dtrfirfed'St Mnlki'iftrt;, is -'hjfrebyre-
farvftnder himself to the'Obifrmrs'sroiiers hi'

, .
thV said daps, at Qundn'Alil, London^ and iiiake a' full

ovrr jjnd pi^crpsurg ^ of,, Kis", Estate aud EO'ects ; , when
and Where the " Cre^pilors " a,re "io'come 'prepared 'to prove
t?ieir"pVb$s, ^ap'4 a:t (lie 'Second* fitting to cliuse A-ssigiiees,
,»t}4 a.t ttye I/ast 'Sitting tae.'said Ba'iiTii-upl ts' required lo finiih
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent tb or dissent
fi;pnj me Alfowance of Vis (JertiHcate. All persons indebted
t« th^fl saU' Bankrupt, or that h/are any of his Effects; are not
»o 4>ay pi1 deliyer the |a^« buf 'to whoui the Commissioners
tfiaH appdirit^buf gife notice iy Messrs-. Maybe w arid .Price

c, Symond's-Inn.

ITTTrtereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arid
V,T issued forth stgefihst Joseph Smith, of the City "of%

lfe»tol, ga&ufet-W^lier, Dealer and'Cbaproan,'suid be being'
declared aT^iaVninl, is 'hereby required fo fcurrenduf timiseff.
to the Commi^iioners in the said Commission nanveo^, qr the
a&jor part:ultUeml on tiV 25th aud £Ctb days of August inst.

-, , ^w j*«. ^«*'« *•• * *'^ ^ - ^-- * •, • • . • * - - • " • ' • - - :f « •'• .

and on the 24th day of September nwct, at. Ten of the Clock
"h the Jf^renoou,' on *dch of the said days, at 'the G>fcy-
houud Ipn, in Bjroadmead, Bristol, and make a full'ipisco''
very and D. ?sclosu,re of his'Estate and Effects j when an<! Sphere
the Creditors are to come pftgare'd. .'io prove" IB elf."

/ . „ - • « . « . 5 c.'̂ - _'±j _t.-..-r-A«~_:_i:..-. ' -

pay or del,iyeV . ---- , . , - - . . _ . _ . ,.----—
appoint' (jilt giye, iytice" to'Mr. Thomas ' f j p j ,
Staple-In'u1,"" Looclbn, 'or" to Mr. Richard 'Hayne's',"
Castle-Street, Bristql

.-.;.. • '.•,• 1 • < • '

Heceafr>:aJComirii8sion' of BiuAruptW awwd*l And

Bath, m-t«<S
man, aiJd he bemg'dtolarefr * Bte»ft^*pt'iS
surrender himself tt> the Coriirnis$ib»er»* r#'.

uatHed, or 4he ma.for ^a#t--«f thekv,
and 36th • instant, -and on rte 24tD day ^>frSepl*<UD^t'
at Oae of the Gleek in the Afterti6»li orf e«***ay7 atf Hie,
TalbotTavern, Bath-Street, in the. Citydf
a full Discovery andbiscfosWTe of fcis Estatiaftd ESeietft;
and wUtre UK- Creditors -aVev to • < » t t c ^ p "
Dehts,' andM the Second* Sftfrflg^tb b1ius*'As^g>*e«s, «rtd- a»
the Lftst Sit«i«f tlie-sai^ BaUkrbf* h- ftqufafcrfHa'tiriri* life
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent tfe or-ittSsertt
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons ind«ibte<l
to the- said BafakVupf, or that";havfe any of hls'Effefefe^ are
not to pay ot delfrer J^ie sanie but fo whom* t|ft"tfduinri8.-
fiqners stall appoint, 'btit give notice to MeSsrS. Sfteet ahd
Stokes, Solicitofs, ;Bas!ngb;a|t-Stfeett '£ornftbr; oY'.t&^Mr.
Cltssold, SbKcit9rjr.B*ist'pi.. '• J' '' """ y> ' ' J ' •»:_+*«-.
. , . . ; < : . '-.! i-jt :-j ?!•;• "• * ' ." • : • ' ' . -i^ ' « : i ' . •

HenSH? » CdttjUiissJdn'Bf BanVnlpt ft^'Mirtle^lrja t«su*4ITTf T
%i\' •

quired -t» swrrendtF 'hfaaseW
said vCptnmts
the If i th aa^
day of September next, at Ten of the Clock. -iiv

the CeoMtAsslonert' Mf '
- flsftjof -^

*4t1»

ai«l >vb er« ! (tftfe
Qribts, i
Last Sitting: tbe «iidrfiani«ru|tb i
aaunationj* aiid the ereditotg are/ to-t*ssetrt.4o/-«T dissent
from tlue altowancie; of-r'iiir CertrSeote; --^Ail ^ertoas'ia-
debted to the :eaid. Bankrupt, cv •tHdt^1tav« any^'of-hi* Ef*

re .jaot fo aibnAfrrtVKtltte ssfriM-^»ut t*» w4iom the

, Solfci tur,
. .

WHtreas1 a Commissirfn df

both of Sheffield, in the County of York, Mercha
fectufbrs, of Nails, Deajers. Chafyaenft .andl C
alid-tiiby beipg'^c'claVed' BaQkr^ptsy'S-e L&i&
surrender tril^hKeivjeV to* t^e C^nrmissiop "
mfeslob !rt%W- '0F ̂ ifatajor part o^th? m, BntTTe/Sf

days ftTPiiwgpt jiHitahtv ati3.oa.the if|tli .„ cfax^iF
t l : ' 1 L '

aAd

et'j«irtl
ti|tJBW*efi ^thelFor:eftVo'ft1<>)iLe4li'aa^ attfe'f otti

rHe Jottj *U^e ,̂ Ja^a"mjOtie a'tull Discdverf jind' rrjs^o^vrc;
ftheit^EitittefjrtlA Eflfecti ;'Vr$ieo' and where1 the 'Gredftors £«>•

' ' '*: •

trHe
oft
to co^ne^r^ai^fl tift

or that have any of their Effects, aiJe"f
b.utto vW

e to- MT. ,
^ er Mr.

Gray's-Inn, London.

THE Commissioner* ih
awarded add issued for

•Street, Cndaptide, Loodoo,
oo'the 20th, of Aucrfst^ita^ ̂
'at OutrithJrtl, Lin^n^irt'or^^loi

' - x> '

apd'*:at the .•Second





•E
Hull, aforfsaiJ, in order to nake a Final Dividend of the

sakl ftanfertlptj M'lithfahd \vlierft th«
n<« alreacty proved tMeir Bfebrs',' aid

the
-•<!B&nefit*rf tyh s5*dDittt!e*wl. Af»d Hfl tlaim* rfof then proved
;vnttl b*i«dSsaUotfe«v» .»• « , . . • . • • > ; ! " - . - • <- «. . '

in .a--\G»roaM«sion' of Bankrupt,
,_,_ Bearing Date tbe 4thiday of Marc^ is-ll,'-awarrted'«hd
Issued fortih, against William Laoey, •f.N«nney,-'mthe'dt*Qnty
)of5emer»et, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapmao, inteiid'to
jneet on th.e 19th day of September next, at Eleven i« the
^Forenoon, at the George Inn, ia From* Setwobd, in<tke said
.Bounty. oC Sijan^riet, in order to. make a First and Final 4)m-
tlend" of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ^•wtoei
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved thei
J3cbts,-ftre to c«Mure prepared to- prove' tlte saiue, or-they1 will

JKJ excluded the Benefit *f the said'Dividend-.' 'And alfClaims
not then prorcd will be disalleWed,:-' • " ' • ' • ' - ^' .. '

Cpmmissioners in a Oommission .of Bankrupt,
jearin^ Date tbe 10th, riaji^f August 1809," a\varded
_^_ j r^-it. _H-'_ • r . A T > r»_^i.n *. t _ * _ c.iiE:~-Al.~.

»rt*li«l20th:dny<of
gJWofk Jn ithe Korsnoon, at> the

i ngsos ca)s l .q» I in »Ne«arJtt«jiot>*Tiwnt -aforesaid, to
niake-.a Fur^lievr DiyidcHd <a"»ljeEa^toand tfl'actsof :tb« said
riogej,tpck,lijig^oa^aml WiHiaiB Diokinwn ;• avhen «nd where
wjetSeditors, who have not already proved their'Debts;-*re
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-

, Uie Benefit of the Baid -Divid«Wlr<" 'AM arf Claims
will be

THE-'iCommbsiirtT-crs 'fn :'Ja lletle^ed ..Cbmn>?s's1<>n
iBtM?lirapt, bearing date: the 'l4th day of Jdht! 1814,
xlo^ (iiuil •issueil forth against Charles Clement, of'SUettk-ld,

County of YoVk, 'Merchant, Dealer ahii Chapiua"rit
btfrrte date at Westminster

eny to' Ttntist 6n:thc 5th day
ej Cfofck ilr W£ Fbftffaou,]

',' to-maHe'a'Tihil Dividend
upt ';'rwhen and

-wKeretthe ttriM»kw«j.Vv'»o^iaTe hot already pvbVed their Debts;
are-tO'Corae p^-epar«l to prove- the-same^ oil they , will be
e*frl dried the Benefit of tb« said Dividend. 'And 'all Clanu/i
not then- proved will be disallowed.

TB' E Comniissioners .,in> a fiomnrissron of1

b'earjug'Da'ie the \2$'~A;\y}ot November I8l3,.awardeili
and issue* forth against. Mfark iNichols, late of the City;of-
Ntw Sarum, in the County. pJ^ \Vilts, but now of Gosport, iu
the1 County of Southampton,.. Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,

' intend to meet »u the 7th. day of Septvinber next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon,, at .<he Public Kcxnms, in the said
City 6f New Sarua^' in urder. tu nuke a Dividend" of the

.'£silte and, |)flfect^ of ̂ e said Bankrupt ; whui.aitd. where
, thS Cr^:d"rt'ors> wlw' have not already .proved Uieir EU:U&, .are
, to convft •pre^iiidd -in p*»vc the saove, or'Uiey will bu eaehxted

not tjiei

!*>' a^Cwnmiswon- of. Bankrupt,
itearifig DaU tbe l^th. of January .18 V4> awarded and

iis«ed fp'rth againat, >:<iwand,&TOo,ros«,,of Kiogr^trcet, in the
.City. of. ',L.Qodoi>». Warehouseman, JDcnkt ajid. Chapman,
' inUiif] Jo nieet on ..tbe. 29th ds%v of ISav^ember next,, at, Jtn
ip ihe .Fprenooiv, at ^u^ldh§U, Lojid^n, .(ai\4. HW1 '-OH.tlie
46th of! July Jast,. ac before. aiU'ertissd,) in order, to;
make-a, Dividend o(.$h.e Estate, and. Effects of the said Bank-
rupt;'/ vy'jien apd'wherje th« Creditor*, >\yho have not alrc^ady

ihuiri Debts, . are., to couie. prepared to pro.^. j.J»e;
they will be excluded the Benefit of tUe said

i tlMti>. proved will. b«:-disa)-|

Cofsmission.' of
of March ISfS, n,w»rdcd^

^, Iliam English, of LeweS, in the
' County olf'Sulsex! Cot'ler, intend to meet on the 13th day of;
Septeirifeer'hex'fj'ai'Erevcn iii the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-

•dun, 'in'order, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
fetlects of tlie,saitl baitkrujit; .when aud where the Creditors,

-"• *'"T«.. 11 • >•*, ~

and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of A u u s t
instant,, at Twelve sof ) the -jClotfe'.'aT -'JWMi'J it *

i'last), in <5rder
Estate; .and EftwsUt,: ef»'tl»e-.
where .the Crej]itotfs>« wlm. have. ;wA
Dtl^s, are tp eojiye prepared toipi;«*«ftil»S'*>inle-,'
excluded the Benefit «f the said ]
not then proved-wilT be dl»alUiwed. TV t - - n u.u,n

T U E ^Commissioners in a' Conimission''tff
bearing Data.thre 17th day of SeptemrUtr•#

an,d issued forth- agaiflst Sattftietlleiry, Of Bill
in-Jbe-Couoty .of D»ren«, HVocfleH*^fanufacturcr,l'De'slcf am|
Chapman, - intend, to.; ro«:t;«tt: thfc ff(fi of-Septciiibei^nexV;*^
Tea of tbe Clock in the Forenoon* at t lie Star Inn,

flfT»!rIcertified rto the Rigbt H»n, J*»(ri> «ord
CUaR«;l!|jr of Grtat Britain^ that*lH?s«d
all things conformed hin«elf a
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; '1 ju

to givejpotice, that/ <by virtue ;o,f an iicUpnssodDii <feH^

passed, in the Forty-p*»t4
'his Certificate wijl b# allo^ud, wid,
direct, nn
3d o

..

W
-f- yt.)

Hereas the
f

'Joseph , , .
Paul, SbaJweU, in th« .
Dealer andJ Cllapmany 'have ce>lifie8*"'ft fhS' itW#t"
John;Lor<] EldoiuLt":ti Htglvr^iaiiccHOjibf GV«totAnla»*
the said Joseph CWjnoote hatb-in-'tttt-tHiDg^ *bnfflft!Wd
self according to the directions of the several Acts
ment made conecrniHg Bankrupts; This is'-lo ff
that, by-virtue of«ftA«t 'palsetWjl'tlH'fjftH'Vfe a

Ueign/ and 'also of ai»6tnert'&Ct passfe^ iri'fijS'fnKty?:!
* of His pvesdit Maj estiyJ«r're%V, fii& XJerflficattMul)i'-,
l*and cotoflrnled-as thesaJ^'Afcts'ftrtct/'iiirJi-JsVauscf'l!

nintli yea*
be allort'*tl*and cotoflrnled-as
be shiewn-to lfc« fcbBfefcry ow or UfefoVf tJre'^iday of SeWmber'-'T
Best> ...... .; . ,.w... c :. T- T ^ T , it

' againsi ''
-?1 •"*

« . , , , . . .

WHcreas the acting Comwwss>>iit*rs rn •
of Bankrupt awanl^d-'atid-iSSMetl-'

Joseph GiWjonsrMea!e,1wf.Piaec4MKttytifr -'tbo
dlesex, Axictiuueejv'DeaWr aiwl CbapuKw, fiJrte cer tiffed to thi>J>-
Lo«l High Chaflcellot of -Gr*at Briteciu, 'ihat'lbe faf/fVfcsttfb:. -"
Qibb'ons Merffe hath in all things conft*»«tfed1hnTfstHf-ac'd»rif-';'''

tcmbvr next.

WH^jreas Ihe^wting ConuM»ss»oners in t*
. ot B*ul»Mipt, awaixkd aivd-'issiK-d' fbrth- agdihs't '''**

EHzabetli Jowes, Mate,of -Ap:ple-'JtVve»-¥i«ri^ Saidt JcMes'^'^u
the County of Middlesex, Wholesale Perfumer, Dealer and'
Jhapwomati, have certified to the lx>rd High Chancellor'-

of prcat Britain, th&t the said Elizubeth Joiwi, ' "



•* •:.'-*-<r.-*.- :•'{'<„- -v''"^,. -. ,i'X!r. «;".',. "-'•;';, ,.,-.' „ • • . • >
'«»;.?$ .Ajiifljs vjeqriforinedj -JjWseU according to Jibjs .direc-. •
'$iJ>i>V ojf| the sacral,, Ac.t$,.of i^rlianicwt Aiade jp»nc'e^i)h]g.

tP ? rflu's,;»S->.% gjye notice, .that, by.'vift'u'tj of-d$
st>d ift tbftjfytyh, J«ar . g^Jlis .late Majesty's/ reict/^i

f ajtyjttttrr;. ̂  .Pf'sedj H, | he; TFWCy- n i Am pal; oTfl i £
Stoj^iy>iHeigu,^^

d . A < t o r e c t H n l < ? s s cVns^befieVt-n \ti\(&

.
• aadi Sls

sraw*

acting Commissioners i
rujt't^ awarded :,uud issued f
of \Voad2gtecet, 'in the City . . . . . . . . . ..

-̂.. , Jaalet and Cllapmau, have .ce,rtifi.e4 ...Jo
f.°HotWrtrable -the ..Lprd • WiK»' ClmuqeJUrt, ::nf.

~ lit-the-said" John Leach Hjrstp»!tli.tM»;.all;
:diUg to the direct jon<M>f>tUe.,"je-

,.Mv..k M.-J* concerning B<ujkrv»pts.,;t T«M$»
hat,-by Virtue of an Act passed in.-thti to.(five jiwucv,'. -HICK-, "7 -••-— -- • .

mtfS'MiJfteUlit*;: Majesty's Reign, and'also of ano^er:
•cVBai&tt&W £Qft&nluta .Year of His present Majesty. «•
ten ^'t'Utifi^qiJi'will be-iifiuwtd suid - confirmed as. the
»£i!MtfCvPclM»*s.e*hser besbctnj to .the., contricj' oiVor.

, .
p n ^ ^ r e ' i c r g e d t<, tJie'Ili^ht tfbn^rafcj

el**cCll«.r of Ore* Uritflin* |Uat the; Aid
art 'thing, confined hlphjOf.- -e;|

to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament

•allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause,
be shewn to the'- contrary ou or before the 3d d>y( Pf

. . .. .

WHereas the acting Coiiniissiohtrs in .a' CrtnimisMon,
of -flaiihr'upt awarded and issued f<»th aijainst;

Fredrrfck Fearnc, of' Angel-<?o«rt, 'ri»rogmortoO-Streft , in
tue City of London, Josuraoce-Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
haw certified to the'Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-.
«ellor of Great Britain, that the said Frederick Fearn.e hath in.
alt thinK ' conformed himself according to the directions of the
leTeraJ Acts «f Parliainent made concerning Bankrupts j
'hiifi is to' e;t}-e notice, that by virtue of an Act passed uiv
the Fifth ; Y&r of His lixt.e MaJ.'«}ty's tte!fn» and also vof
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
ilaiestr's Reigfj, his Certificate will bo allowed/and confirmed
as the said J\cts .direct,. unless crtuse be shewn"'to the Con-

or before tlie 3tf day of September atxt.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.' /

THE fallowing persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-.:

after mentioned, an<l having been charged. in
custody, on the Sixth day of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment of a iiubt or. (}ebts, sum or sums of money,
«lo hereby respectively give tj»is.public notice, %tbat
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth''year "of His present Majesty^
reign, intituled .^. '.Act 'for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in: Engkind. And .thtJy do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect schedules,1 con-
taining discoveries pf all. their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be' awqni, to, are now ready
te be delivered to any creditors .applying for the
same, in manner as'by the said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
$ai4 prispns. . .- ..

Frisoner in the Borough Gaol of LIVERPOOL,
in the County of Lancaster.,

.Second Notice. - '
Jobn Bolland, -la't« of JUisae-strcetj, Liverpool, commission

, - . ,. rthe
tlrt petit!6n>(5^ Gfeprg^1 ^Johnson,
fair; ^VosiiSinj^field-^in'-tfie'' ei '

fhe^'day o
Ji.alJ of tiie' tfty of-'W^iuirtstci1;
are ^filed ' itf
Westmi«nstei!.r

tte«t{ ' at; Afae,(iuild-
' petiiirin;. »nd:,schedujc

.:£S>{f*161Wnlv- '

jyidid^cscx, /biscuit-bakers;.; Pp-'

s c o o i i a s r j j j e o i e e ^ , . o
Middle^ci, JtriuimHij^p«Hlejii;f. nJo

iane -jtree tf -C hiapsidn, Loirdea ,,
- - - - - j > 7 " ^ ' f i w

» " , , ' " - ;'. ; r_ •*
r' .-' '•' '.«! '••iltt; a;'J (J h-iljl ?t*

BY order'of the Coi^rtjfur.the ^.elj^t,of^sojj.en{ 1
he petition 'of Francis_Tunstall,'lat« of LitVSe* St.'.

bonne-street, and formerly* of Northumberland-Street, liotU
in the parish of St.' Maryleb^nne^and. county of Mi<J41esex,
h.iirdresser, and nOw a prisoner for debt in the gaol "of -New-
gate, for the county of,MiddJesejc, will b« heard pn_ tlie 8tk
flay of Seplertiber 'rieStf'« ««* em'folfafl, " '

tjo
W

.,
iu the city of

Westminster, at the hour of Nine in. tlie niovnirif.->~I%e'p)FtU
jon,agd .scljedulealre filed at the offico of the 'said Cbui't,T\xo.

Milbahk^strcet, \Vestmiirster. •'.' • '- , • u.u

A List of the.Cr,c!ditors,of t|ie said Francis 'J'anstatl.. .
William, GIadall,.S.andfo'rd"Cqttage,. Isle of \yi^t|VHarnp--

shire • '~^-ti(onywppd, E?q. Mark Hall^ Kilverijoii, JEssej i
Francis Tunstal I, (ligh Leigh, Cheshire ; Thomas Pittard/oC
Manchester, executor to Frederick Pittard, late.pf ^lan-
•hestcf, Lancashire ; Elijah Webb, of Cudham, near Wejter-
b4.m, Kfent, farmer. , , '^AA>fCIS. TUN^TAl,L.

. - . - • . . - - . . . , .• • • .
BY owier of the Court for the= Relief of -Insolvent Debtors J

the petition ot Henry .Doughty, .hatter -and .Iiosierj -tote of
Port sea, Hants, now a prisoner, in ,the» King's jfcench. prison,
will be heard on the 5\b day of September next, at the duitdhall
of the City of Westmins^tT, at .the hour of ^'ine ..o'clock
in the moniing. — The" petition an.d schedule are fifed in the
office of the said Couff/Nqj 59, .Milbauli-street, VVestmiu*
s'ter. ' • ' •' • ' \ • • ' . •• '. ' * ' . ; " : ." ' J '

A List of the Creditors of-the said^Henry Do'ufgbty; ,,'."•
Richard Bu'rne, shipbuilder, -Gosport, Hadts ;l-Ann.,Foitf»

publican, Portsea, Hants; Richard Robert*on,?..sbipvmght,
Portsea, Hants , John Lawrence, shipwright, Porteea, Hantrs;
Mcseus; Parker andjSewell, hatter's, Colemad<-streetf London ;
William Hellycr^unper, Portsea, .Hants ; Messrs; jr.. and-S.
Everleigh, Kittersi QueeaTStreet", South wark; Ann Lan-
zcy, ekecutKx of Robert1 ?Linzey', ' Portsea,- Hants ; Mr.
Soutlice, batter, Gutter-lane, London j Ann;Cookej'Portsea,
Hants j Messrs. Marsh and Co^ hosiers, Nicholas-lane', Lton.—
don; Daniel Davenport, shipwright, Portsmouth,' Hants ;
Rtchdrd Tucker, messenger, Portsea, Hants • Mr. Adam, iim-
brella-maker, SouthampKm ; John Extiw, boat-buildeV, Port-
sea, Hunt's ; John Marshall,' glUver, Fnduy-street, London;
James Pufturd, baker, Portsmouth, HailU; Antliony Mat-
thews, twine-spinner, Portsea, Hants ; Thomas Earwicker,
painter, Portse^, Hants $ William Jay, shoemaker, Portsea,
Hants; -William Crew, umbrella-maker, Aldersgale-street,

.London ;' Robert 'Cotton, broker, Poi-tsca, '-Hants ;' William
Glover, hosier, Sion-gardens, Aldernianbury, London ;. John
Woodhouse, boat-builder, Portgea, Hants ; Messrs. Nayipr
Mtd Buckley, hatters, Great Eaist Cheap, Loudou; WiUtam
Murray, publican, Po'rtsea,' Hants ; Williaoi Bacchus, shoe-
maker, P«>rtsea> Haiits ; ' Williani Gfcthing, boat-nnilder,
Portsca, Hadts ; Mrs. Barnard, broker, Chichester, ekecu»
trixto John Taphn, Portsca, Hunts; Messrs. John Doussy
and Son, batters, Princes-street, Spital-fields, London ;-Gca.
Silversides, shipwright, Portsea, Hants ; Samuel Taku»hA

Newgate-street, Leudvn; Wtiliaia Hodder, I**-.,



1655 J
tber-cottet,"PerUc*, Ha»t*{!\r«IJ»W3 JV&itt, bricklayer, Port-
*ea, Hants;- Wiltta».Cuaen».i*l«fJj»lP<irtsea, HaniJ ;,Th0-
t6M Lye, paioteiy Rnrteeat, -BtentSj .Jpnjes ; Winzer, blaek-
«nitb, Port sea, Hautei; Wilftiji« ^yJWJu/WlTmwchant, Port
«ea, Hanta ; OswonrTTayl»^r*teaecuU«.r,. portsca,, , Hitfifet j
Ann Black and.Elle» jJe*04, IVrtseaa Hajnt?, executrixes; of
William Maddoc!j» tini6(tffl-»bfj|ka*rt,tSUpef ness, Kent ;, R. 1\
Wyatt, oil an* coluarman, Portsea, Hant? , Thoin&t
Vaughan, grocer* Poijtsea. ^Ljnts : . >TiUiam H. Bennett,
fctazier, AtdejsgatersUe'et London;. James Bailey, #»aj-mcr-
chant, Portsea, '''Hanty'i \Jfiflta'in Bidcii, tailor,', Portjea,.
Hants; Edward B'ish^pa sfoprelT^r, Sh^erri^S, K.ent,; Xfes^j
John ftqdwin, ;̂ <^W Arjflrews'iyi'l^chYft'^ Afaclrew Lihdte-,
cren, William, Grover ^afger; ana Wfltiam GoWSon|ttanfceii$i
Portsinouthj '.Hdnts (!, ^ijliii|Toalfg, ' 'baker, Pottsmijlrth^
Hants ; -JamV-^W^f-'ii^MP^*^*^*'!^/1?-'-'8!68*^
Weymouth j*nd' GardBer' 7 su^geuni,, Tiii'tSei;1; Hints ,' Danl'
Howard, ' ' ' ''

^Y^tiW^'^f W>«' Go «p*ifoh Relief »f Insolvent DfeUerjr; , the

n the
Westminjter.— The petition and

le are filed in. the Office of the snid. Court, at No. 59,

J^-ii ,:•»..
,«<.'•••*[••;*. t
*-".i ' •• ' ;

*H« • K .* '
V < I | J L l

Vjarsj London; .toward Joona, carman, or Brae Aiicne-i
Rosen>ary-lane^;in the county of MldoTe^x ; 'Williaifl
tif1 ̂ hf RJiiiorie?/Lon(don^ baker ;' Jcfon feyrib',' °f' Grar*
ui, ibe county of'Ke'ri^l ^fopseller ('rTh6hia8T''Paynfe,:«f
l^iam, ^n the county olf Suffolk, firnte«"»';PiMlip.'MatroT«n
in« Thomas Potter,'of ITieCbinnierchit-foar*, in the county ;of

Middlesex, carinen; Thoma* M"'DueIl, basket-maker,•;jrf-
Crutcirta-friars, Londoo { John. J?rAnch, •rcor.k-c«tt«i<y of
Cruttlred-fi-tars, London ; JohaJUeg, pf: lj4\i4^ES»x-sti-e«, Ja
Ihe ctouHty of Middlesex, i bo*Herdea|*r; ^b^ipa^^frqjicu)
Power; merchant, of.Great Bussellrstra^t^flloou^shj^rj^^i.the,
county of Middlesex J IThbmaS Pciep an^d, ̂ n^ffoc^it, .pt tb,e

Loadbb }r Eflwar^ Me/ijicftW, taHovfTfih^pSIerj of

and Cbriste-pliep,
', Mark-'lane', London ; William -Meicalfe, cn.ee^emo'a-

ger, of tJewry-st, London-J Tbos. jBrow-n, .bqttle-merjcUa^i^
of Jewry-st. Lotrioa^ 'James and Benjajain Pritch>»rd, of Feo,-
elinrch-rtrw, fencburch-st. London, coopers? Thoipas DoVrti*
ing, coaV-merchant, Feochureh-street, London; ijenry L>h*
dou, cider-merchant, Billiter-laae, London, j Cbarles Lawe»^
publican, of the Minorjes, London ; Joan Robertion, sur-

.of jCooper's-row, Tower-bill, London; Messrt.N3e4e
,fof < L)ttl* Tower-bUl, Londrfft^,, xpfathetfcrie*; Jinfes
ar^s^, xvipe-merchatjt, ^pf C/ufclied^friars, London; Rd*

KertSpurg«iv Vutcbcr^bX'tbe' Mfuo'rles, LoAdon,; Williard
Hamyton, pf'Tower-hitl^ Tendon, stationer; the- Vioinst*
Comjan^;Crutclnd-friars, Londoa.

by CLARKE, ^^

. . .,"j ,• >-ar; .iBiis-t'<'J ,r»p«t*t.n

T
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